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REPORT FOR 1932
The reader mav be tempted to ask: why, when farmers are

suffering from such a glut of overproduction is it necessary to make
further experiments in agriculture ? \rVhy cannot we calt a holiday
from scientific investigation till there is again the possibility of a
shortage of food such as always oxistcd till the present time ?

The answer is that scientific investigations in agriculture are
primarily for the purpose of obtaining information, and this will
always be needed so long as farming continues. It is i! times of
difficulty that exact information about soil, crops and animals is
most valuable to farmers, for it enables them rapiclly to a.lter their
methods in accordarce with the rapidly changing economic conditions.
At the present time the need is greater than ever, for the communitv
has now given to larmers a measure of assistance which they have
never had before, and it is rightly expcted that a high standard of
efficiency should be maintained ia retum.

The Rothamsted experime[ts have always had as their main
purpose this search for information about soils and crops : the work,
however, is carried a stage further, and efforts are made to put the
information in a form in which it can be used by good farmers,
experts, teachers ald others interested in the improvement of
country [ife.

The work is done irl the laboratories, in the pot culture and gLars
houses, and on the two farms, the healy-land farm at Rothamated
and the light-land larm at Woburn. In spite of some curtailnent of
the Govemment grant and a fall in subscriptions and donations, it
has been possible to continue the work without loss of efrciency,
though some important investitations have had to be deferred till
the necessary financial provision caa be assured. The congestion in
the Iaboratories still remains a serious problem, and the erection of
an additional store5r for which the architect provided is badly needed.

THE FARM

The arrargements for experimental work at the farm have been
greatly improved by t}!e facilities afforded by the new buildings and
the new demonstration room has been much appreciated.

The electrical installation at the farm is, for the present, complete.
It was formally inaugurated by Sir John Gilmour, Minister of
Agriculture, on June 2lst, 1932. The scope of the work now in hand
is described in the 1930 Report, p. 21.

A sub-station has been erected in the farm buildings, and the high
tension supply of electricity led hto a 30 K.V.A. transformer. The
supply in the buildings is 400-440 volts, three-phase, 5O cycles, used
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for larse-Dower aDplications; and 23O volts, shgle-phase, used for
-figt 

ti"!, ieati"g iid small-power appLications uP to I h'p'

The actual equipment, in addition- -to the complete lighting
installation suppldminted by two Portable electrical lanterns' ls as

follows :

20 h.o. G.E.C. Witton Portable motor.

; '.'. ',:, ,, Fixed motor for sack hoist and cake-
breaker.

L ,, Portable motor'

Directdriven erindins miI by Harrison McGregor' direct-
cornled t6 a l0 li.p. G.E.C. Witton motor'

Liouid mlnure Dump driven by I h p' G E C Witton motor'
+ li.o. G.E.C. Witton motor, {ixed for pumping water ; by means

'of a float, pumping automatically stops when the tank ls
full.

Portable groomer and cleaner'
Sterilizins outfit .

Alfa-I-avil mi.tking machine, with I h p' motor'
Water-heaters for-piggery and sterilising room'
Several special meiei-boards for taking consumPtron readrngs'

lIeasurements are now being taken of tle mrmber of ualfs -of
.h.t;tu ;;ir"d io ao partioiar operations as compared.with th:

"mounts"of 
fiiel consumed by intemal combustion engmes domg ule

.ame work. The electrical equipmeDt for this PurPose Yas giner:usry
#,fid[ -il'ih;--cenera' Bi"ctric compairv,- white .the Roval

hgri",rtt*d- So"iaty made a grant towards tie cost oI recoroug'

Observations haYe been begun on the possible uses oI rubber on

the farm. Rubber tyres have been fitted to one ol the carts : tney so

ii""iril"'ti *"iring iiat some 50 per cent , 
additional load is.easily

."r.iA ; trrtt et," they do not cut lro the farm roads as ttre olo lIon

twes did. Rubber tyres .." ,,o* i'"iog fitted to the tractor', A

'irt t*r road has been made in front oI tle farm burtdEts-; lt nas

irr."Jrr"i"*" tu.1 ii*" readily be made clean, and it-wor t set ofI a

;;;;-"i;;.;-;;1t.- nuuud nooring is beins installed in some of

the pig sti&, caitle stalls and stable'

'iil" U""a of stock duriug the past lour years has been approxi-

mately :

l99S tg30 l93l 1032

I Sold in
I last 12

Sep.30lnronths

433l$6
286 I 20r,*l16

Sheep . .

Pigs . .

Crttle . .

Sep. 30

Sold itr
last 12
mooths Sep.30

soLc io ll
Iast 12 I

montbsl Sep. 30

Sold iE
last 12
motrths

303
09
33

85
133

13

lss I rzz
ers | 78
27 120

l

u1
192
63

296
237
21

For the better provision of food an additional 42

ora-ssland has been rented from the estate'
"'-ffi-f"t- not" 

"onsists 
of 322 acres, used as follows :

of
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Aruble.

th."ical experiments- .. ., 291
Other permanent experiments. ld]
Temporary experiments. -. ll-
Non-experimental, .. .. 68

Petmqne Grass.
Claqsical experiments .. .. 7
Other Grass. .. 165
Used for buildings, roads and

other purposes .. .. 26

Total ,n
. During the past five years under H. G. MiI".'r rr"n"glment there
has been.a.marked improvement in tbe general appeiiance of the
tarm, ard in the condition both of the arable a.nd'the erass laDd.
Although they are onJy four or five years old, tne new furs tietds
have alr,eady attained a high degree oi productiveness, lariely as the
result ol proper grazing and feeding of meal or cake.
., The great glpansion in the fieli experimental work is shown by
the growth ll-the number of plots ; they were as follows:

l9ll_r2. rc2]-22. - l93l-32.
_ 2il 638 1,408
Iu addition there are considerable numbers at lVobun and at the

outside centres.

STATISTICAL CONTROL OT TTiE EXPERIMENTS
Dulng ils fourteen years of existence t-he Statistical DeDartment

under Dr. R. A. Fishei has had as its chief fiurction the'eivine of
assistance to otler departments in the design of expe.imenti and'ttre
interpretation of results. Its influence hai not oniy permeated the
wiole Institution, but has spread far beyond, so'th;t a ;st;t
stream of workers from other institutioni come here to studv the
methods and to seek advice about applying them to their probiems.

It is perhaps in tle field wort fliit ihe'influence of thi Deoart_
ment has been most profoundly felt. Three diffculties had alwavs
teen serio 1s atrd apparently insuperable: ttre irregularities of tf,e
Iand on which the experimental plots were set -out; the laree
experimental error attaching to the results; and the fact that t[e
maSnitude of the error was r:nknown. Dr. Fisher has been able to
devise experimental methods which are free from these difficulties
and yet are practicable; and these methods are now us€d not onlv
in all the new work at Rothamsted and at Woburn. but in a tareir
number of other field investigations at home and overseas. Selrei.l
rmportant agricultural cotleges and departments now include courses
on statistical methods.

Contrary to the earlier belief, it is found that a comolex exrrri_
ment involving a number of questions, gives better.i,rtts thio.
smgle. exlxriment Pyolving one question only : a modern field
expenment may tnclude 80, 100 or even more ploG. Much theoretical
work has bad to be done on the principles of elperimental desien and
on the srtnlfrcance of results, as well as on such deta.ils as ttre orooer
procedure to be adopted rvhen, as occasionally happens, 6ne^or
more plots in a large set is for some reason spoil&.
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Considerable work has been done in tracing relations between
croo data and weather conditions. The results are of treat scientrtlc

intirest and of considerable potential value, for they oPen up.the

-".iUititv of forecasting yielil and quatity of croP some long time

before thi crop is ready for harvesting.

THE MANURING OF CROPS

The new complex field experiments are more laborious and

.o.tir1o i.t* *it tlran the old ones, but they give more. precise

infoination aLout fertilisers. Much of this has been embodred m a
;;il;;;-b[rh"a bv the Ministrv of Agriculture' entitled' Artilbial
Fe iliseis. The deirand for information on this subject is so Sreat
that the first edition was rapidly exhausted' and a second edltron has

now been prepared.-- - 
There ii n,i doubt that lamers, by more iudicious use of Jertilisers'

could obtain larger yields without incurring aPPreciably more

expenditure than they do at presenf'

SUGAR BEET

A serious effort is being mad.e to improve -the 
position in regard

to susar beet. The presen[ average yield of about 8'5 tons per acre

i. rrn"necessarilv low. and unless it is improved the rndustry can

hardlv survive. Hitherto it has been impossible to make, adequate

Lvesiieations into tlle manuring and cultivation of suga,r beet ;. tne

fkst stXses of a scheme h4ve now, however, been worked-out lomtly
with th; factorv representatives, and it is hoped that ttus may t'e

Dut on a Dermanent basis.t-"e 
*rlt-- vi"ta oI sugar from sugar beet is l-l| tons per acre' On

the other hand, a usual crop of mangotds (25 tons per acre) coDtarns

2 tons of sugar Per acre, and it is quite easy to P'sh.uP tre yrelo so

as to poduie Sions of sugar per,acre. 
- 
Seeing that the sugar.beet,ts

.oroo."d to be a better source of supply tlar the manSold' rt looKs

as'ii there is still pleoty of scope for improvement . . .

At Dresent, unfortunately, we have no lndrcatron as to wmcn way

tf,"'i-'oior".*t is likely io come. Few trustworthy experiments

have bien made, and the method adopted till recently ol- brn$ng
ioreign experts over to teach our farmers the Continental cultrvatrons
't r.'?"fr ii*it"a value because of the wide dilference between

tl"tirtitJ *a ntititt conditrons straightforward - 
manulial

.*"..iments do not get us very far ; indeed. ilr a nurnber of tests last

veli ttre stanaard &essi-ngs 
-ba-sed on the earlier-guidance dtd not

i,i""" ,"* effective. Sugi beet does not resPond in the same way

lt;;s;id. i; ;r"ure ;-we still have to discover t}re proper way of

;";i-irf the crop so as- to get the best results' 
- 
Some P9in"t: have

"ii""ai:"*"te"al 
Nitroeeno-us manures increase the weight ol leaves'

"-r"f"LUf" 
consideratioi for the stoclsnar, but they do-not corres-

;."d-;li increase the weight of tbe roots, and they decrease- the

Lr."ttiii" of sugar, but inirease the total weiSht per acre Phos-

irhates hive less-effect than one might expect Potasslc lertlrsers
Ii" i*t "if".ti"" 

tlran on mangolds. Salt is beneficial The effect of

i;;ilir;r;; G;iri""o in tiut" l, which includes all tbe experi-

ments mad,e at Rothamsted, Woburn and the outside centres dunng

the seven -vears 192&1932.
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T,\BLE I.-EIIect oI fertilisers oD yield of Sugar Beet : all Cetrtres, l9f6-1932 -

Nutrient
Number oI

Experi- Numbei of Signilicant
Increases. 

i 
Decreases.

Per ce!t. of
Experiments

Itrcreases. I Decreases.

Nitrogea-Roots
Top"
Sugar

12

30

26

I

0
0

t7

62
7t

3

0
0

Potash-Roots . .
Tops ..
sugar o/o

,8
tli
l1

ll
5

I
0
0

39
l9
2l

4
0
0

Phcphate-
Roots
Tops
Sugar o/o ..

rg
t7
l6

3
I
0

0
t)
0

l6
6
0

0
0
0

Tops
Sugar 0/6 . .

I
6
s

5
3
:

0
0
o

55
50
,l

o
0
0

| 
""" "*.IN

I (as si A)

Salt-Roots

Roots (washed) tons per acre +2.3r
-0.56
+6.9

Per cwt.
&o.

(as super)

Per qr4.
Kro

as muriate)

Sdt
(per cwt.

cl)
+0.59
+o.22
+2.6

+0.51
+o.14
+2.0

Suga.r perceotage .. .. I

Total Sugar c\rt. p€r acre .. I

I

All the responses are small, showing that tie factors we at present
control do not play the chief part in determining the crop. This was
well brought out in the Rothamsted experiments ir 1932, one of
which was made in Long Hoos and one in Great Knott {ield; both
yielded almost exactly the same weight of tops, yet the crop in Great
Knott gave nea.rly double the yield of roots obtained in Long Hoos.
The averages Ior all the plots were :

Rothamsted.
Irng Gt. Knott.

ll oburn.

Tops, toBs per acre .. ..
Roots, vrashed, totrs per acre
Roots, per totr oI tops ..
Date of sowing
RespoDse per c*t. Nitrogen

Roots, toDs ..
Tops, tons ..

14.9
7.2
0.48

lIay lfth

-2.0ro.22

14.6
13.5
0.s2

May lgth

1.9?
4.44

6.33
6.08
o.96

IIay lfth 6-l2th

15.8
r l.9

I r.6s

I s.sa

The two fields are not far apart, and Great Knott is not noticeably
better than Long Hoos ; indeed, if there is a diflerence it is rather
the otler way; the same seed was used, and it was sown the same
day in both fielcls; yet the one crop is tJ:e average which we recog-
nise as below what is permanently possible for a successful industry,
ard the other represents a level that would bring a profit both to the
Iarmer and the factory even i{ the subsidy should disappear. An
attack oI wirewom in Long Hoos, necessita"ting late patchiag, ma}'
accormt for much of the difference.

Average respotrse to fertilise$
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At Wobum the results are very similar excepting that the weight
of tops on Stackyard is only 6.3 tons per acre; the two fields are
further apart and the soils differ, but we are unable to say s,hat
should be done to Stackvard to make it give the same yield of sugar
beet as Butt Close.

Wtrere to look for the difference we frankly do not lgrow. Both
experiments included a number of variants, but none caused any
more than minor differences. In I-ong Hoos and in Stackyard the
manurial dressings per acre are the same ; ttrey varied in the different
plots between 0 and 0.6 crft. nitrogen, 0 and 1.0 cllt. Kp and 0 and
0.6 cwt. PrOu: l3 different combinations were tried, but a[ with-
out effect. In Great Knott and in Butt Close the treatment is also
the same; the experiment consists in variations in time oI
applying the nitrogenous and the other manures, and also varia-
tions in the iutensity of cultivation- The nitrogenous manures
were effective in raising yields, but it was immaterial whether the
manures were applied at sowing or three weeks be{orehand, or
whettrer half the nitrogen was kept back till the time of singling,
though in this case the weight of tops suffered. Intensive cultivation

-hoeing every l0 days between the rows-so far from bene-
fiting tle crop, reduced the werght both of roots and o{ leaves, the
roots being reduced 1.2 tons and the tops 2.5 tons per acre. No
more cultivation was needed beyond that required for keeping dowl
the weeds. Clearly some new kind of experiment is needed different
from the old fertiliser trial, and new methods are now being tried at
Rothamsted, which if we can obtain the funds to continue them, will,
we hope, prove more successful.

One cause oI low yields stands out clearly: sugar beet will not
tolerate soil acidity. On acid soils the yields are low, and they are
raised by the use of calcium carbonate. A spectacular increase was
obtained at Tunstall, and one that is perhaps more normal at
St. Albans.

Chalk, Pet a.re.

I too. l2 tons.

Ttistoll-
Roots, toDs Ircr acre
Tops, tons I)er acre
Sugar, per cent. . .

\-o Chalh. cbvk. 
I

\o Phosphate Basic Slae
Super- Super-

S.E,

St. Albons-
Roots, toDs per acre
Tops, tons per acre

5.25
6.34

6.58 6.68 8.94
10.19

0.571
0.61{

In spite of the acidity of ttre soil, basic slag was no better than
superphosphate, and it was much inferior to sup€rphosphate prrc
chalk.

1.82
1.44

18.74

12.61
I1.79
t8.72

tl.71
13.32
18.7S

1.1.30
12.01
18.84
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POTATOES
In the experiments at Rothamsted, Wobum and the outside

centres up to the present good results have commonly been obtained
with a mixtwe corresponding to 1 N: 1.5 PrO5: 2.5 KzO with
increased phosphate where the soil is known to be deficient in this
substance. In the 1932 experiments at tlle outside centres the most
general response was, as usual, to nitrogen. The average increase in
yield given by I cwt. sulphate of ammonia was 0.35 tons potatoes Per
acre, i.e. I ton oI additional potatoes was obtained by an expenditure
of l9/- on sulohate of ammonia. All the soils tested, even t"he fen soils,
.opdnd"d. lilost of tbem responded also to potash; indeed, on the
sandy soil at Stanford nitrogen acted onJy when potash also was
given. The response to phosphate was less general, but it vas well
irarked on theJen soils *hen, indeed, responses were obtained uP to
l0 cwt. super per acre, and nitrogen was more effective when phos-
pbate was applied as well. (Table ll.)

FODDER CROPS

Fodd.er mixtures of oats and vekhes. The results in 1932 coniirm
those of previous years that the nitrogenous manure favourc the
oats and tepresses 

"the vetches. The relations are showr in Fig. I ;

the full details are given on pp. 148-149.

The total nitrogen content oI ttre crop is not appreciably altered
by the application 

-of nitrogen. The total dri/ matter reaches a
nia-.rimum- with a seeding rate of ll0lb. oats and 90Ib. vetches per
acre where no litrogen ii given, and with a mlxtue somewhat richer
in oats when nitrogen is given. The total nitrogen content is a
maximum with a mixture of 50 lb. oats and I5O lb. vetches per acre
irrespective of whether nitrogen is given or not.

Kab- aur experience with kale is very promising. The crop is
hardy, easy to grbw, convenient in use and much liked by stock ;

its leaves 
-are rich in protein, and its yield is easi.ly increased by

nitrogeuous manuring. 
'On 

the light soil it Wobum we have been able
to push the yields uPto 28 tons per acre, and even higher yields may
be 

-possible (Fig. 2); inde€d, kde aPP€ars to be one of th9 r-nosJ

suitable crops for converting cheap fertilisers into animal food.

Thinaing and cultivating beyond what is necessary fo1,\eephg
dovrr weeiis were not only unnecessary, but reduced the yield about
2 tons l)er acre. The results were :

Unthiwtpd Thinned
Number of plants per acre, about 55,000 14,600
Yield, tons per acre :

Ordinary cultivation 27.65 25.18
Intensive cultivation 25.51 23.63

Samples of ih" 
".op -"." 

taken each month from November to
March: analysis showed that the content of nitrogen increased up
to mid-Januiry ; there was no gain in dry matter alter mid-
November, but also there was no loss. After February boih dry
matter and nitrogen fell off as the result of the withering of some of
the leaves. (Tabte IIL)
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TABLE IIL-Yield oI }(ale cut at dilferent tim€s duriog wiater.

PerceDtaSe Composition.

b. I lb..lrb.
1525
1691
1524
1.r38
1460

llid-Dec.
]lid-Jan.

r4-e I

15,0 |

t1.2 |14.3 I

14.? 
I

Ir3
1t9
162
1r0
t30

t3
io

?9

i0
69
80
/_l
6l

l2tt
1336
1286
1229
t2i2

27i
264
234
209
194

Dry MaUe,
Lear-es. I St€ms.

I

fiilrogei 'Leaves, I StemE. Leaves. I Stems.

\ovemb€r
December
January
Febnrar\'
lIarch

;nl
2.7s I

3.34 I

3.26 I,ro 
I

14.3
13.5
I l.s
15.?
15.9

10.8
10.!r
s.9
9.6

I l.l

21.2

21.8
21. r
23.7

1.24
1.22
1.22
t.2a
r.28

'P.r.entaA. iD Dry Yalter.

The Autumn and Spling Grouth of Folage Crops. An experiment
\r'as beguD in l93l to ascertain tlle productivity of certain hardy
crops during autumn, winter, and the following spring. The crops
'were sowr on July 23rd, 1931, the first cut was taken on November
l7th, 1931, the second on I\lay 24th, 1932. Rye grass stood out as
the best crop to make autumr growth, giving 66 ctrt. green weight
per acre as compared with 23 cwt. for the mean of ttre cereals. The
addition of beans and vetches gave a furtler improvemert in yield.
In the spring cuttiag, barley and rye came much closer to rye grass.
In any case the production of these crops was rather $nall, the best
yield in the two cuts being 209 cwt. of green material by rye grass,
beans and vetches, wheat ard oats singly giving only 72 crlt. each.
The addition oI leguminous plants markedly increased tle protein
per acre, the figures being :

Protein, cwt. per acre.

Cereals alone
(First cut)

0.78
Cereals, beans, vetches ,. 9.23
Cereals, trefoil .. .. .. f.32
Cereals, bears, vetches, treloil .. .. 3.10

INOCUI-{TION OF LEGUMINOUS CROPS
The great success attending Dr. Thomton's investigations into

the inoculation of lucerne has caused the Bacteriological Department
to tum its attention to the possibility of inoculating clover to see if a
more rapid and extensive grovth could be obtained, especially on
those soils where it does not thrive naturally- Shains oI the appre
priate organism has been obtaiaed from various loca.lities in America,
Holland, Germany and Sweden and tleir eflects on the host plant
have been studied ; scme are more efficient than others. Some of the
selected strains have been supplied to Prof. Stapledon for use on the
Welsh hills; rcsults are already distinctly promising, and fulJl-
iustify the further search for better strains. The search for a more
eficient strain of the luceme organism is still going on, and it is
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.lvithout DuryO .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 l-z
With Dung 0 .2 .4 .0 .8

Sulphate of Ammonia Cwt. N per acre.

Fig. 2. Relation of Yield and Nitrogenous Dressing in Kate, Woburn, 1932.
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tidds oD -t9 4. eEe-str.isht lio. o-r ih. sr.ph. Tbc.c[eEtcal-.@lrsF 9l tte duqg s.E . rot l dtloE.n
i!.tdt o{ l.tl cn. N p.. .r s th.r the EsEl& iodiet . ,t/" reil.biliry ol N io th. d'ros.
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encouraged by thc discovery in our laboratory that some cultures
uhich hid bein carried on for a long period without aPParent charge
suddentv broke up into new forms. These are being studied in the
hope oliinding among them strains which are either more efficient in
heilthy soil c6nditions, or more resistant to soil acidity, than the
forms we already possess.

In the laborit6ry, considerable attention has been given to the
nroblem of findhs out whv nitrate oI soda which benefits non-
i"euminrus Dlants:hould be-detrimental to the formation of nodules
ori rhe roots'of leguminous plants. Experiments both at Rotlamsted
and elsewhere ha"ve shoun ihat nitratc of soda in small doses reduces

the size of the nodules and in larger doses reduces their numbers,
and the nroblem is to find out ho\ this happens. Previous work in the
deoartmint has shown how the nodule bacteria get into the roots
of'thc luceme plant from the soil: the first step is that the plant
roots. immediaielv after the formation of the first leaves, excrete
.o-"ibirg thich" apparentlv stimulates the bacteria in the soil
around th"e roots. Neit the bacteria secrete a substaace which causes

the root hair to curl: then at the bend, t'here the cell wall is no$'
weakened, the! make their entr]' lf however. sodium nitrate i'
Dresent ir the ioil, the curling is prevented so that bacteria cannot
lnter. The action of the nitrate is either on the root hair or on the
substance secreted by the bacteria; it is not a direct effect- on the
bacteria because it siops the action of the secretion even after the
bacteria are removed. 

- 
Further investigations on these remarkable

secretions are Proceeding.

THE VALUE OF GRASS AND OTHER FODDER CROPS

One creat difficulty in experiments on grass and fodder crops is
to out a"value on to tle herb-age developing as a result of the treat-

-"ilt. It can, of course, be weighed and analysed, but no figures
vet obtained completelv express its value to the animal Feeding

irp.ri*ents ar" ihe o-nly iafe guide' but these are exceed-1ngl-y

dificutt to carry out properly ; the errors are numerous and dilhcult
to estimate ; iri seneial ii isimpossible to say what degree of signili-
cance attaches to the results.-- 

ettemots are being made to overcome these difficutties by neu'

-"tt oa. 6f experimen"t based on the principles of replication and

randomisation,'and therefore permitting a valid estimate to be made

of the error ol the exPeriment. A pig feeding experiment is.bemg
made to test the valu6 of Sreen food, of dry as compared with wet
food. and the effect of crowding: t}le interest is for the Present -as
much in the method as in the results. A grazing exPenment rs also

il.i"n -.Ae to compare indigenous with commercial strains of
groio ; 

"h""p 
.te usid, tetheretl as in the Aberystwyth experiments'

THE SIX COURSE ROTATION
This rotation is: sugar beet, barley, clover, wheat, 

- Potatoes'
fod.d.er mixture (rye, vetches and beans) ; the purPose-of the exPen-

ment is to test the elfect oI different combinations of nitrogen potash

and Dhosphate on the yield of crops.*'Ti 
n,itfr"*.t"d the yietds in lb32 wcre above those of 1930 and

fSSl.- but tbe effect oi f"ttilit".t was in general less Sulphate of

ammonia benefited potatoes, clover hay and sugar Prcentage ln
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beet; it had no significant effect on barley or the fodder mixture-
It increased the straw but the yield oI grain was reduced, probably
ovdng to bird damage. Muriate oI potash benefited potatoes,
barley straw and sugar percentage in b€et ; it was without effect
on the barlev grain, clover and fodder crop. Superphosphate benefited
none of the crops.

At Wobum the yields were all lower than before, but tlrc response
to fertilisers dilfered from those obtained at Rothamsted. Sulphate
of ammonia benefited barley (grain only), potatoes and fodder crops,
had no significant effect on sugar treet, barley straw or wheat grair
or stra\ , but injured clover hay. Ituriate oI potash benefited sugar
beet (roots and tops) and barley (gra.in and straw), but had no
signilicant effect on clover, wheat, potato€s, or fodder crops. Sugrer-
phosphate had no effect.

The average lelds of all the plots and significant responses
during t}re tlree years 193G1932 have been :

- No respotrse.
- Negative respoose.. Two experimeats only (1931 and 1032).
" No experimetrt.

Wheat and potatoes ttrus appear at opposite ends of the test, for
while Woburn is much ttre better for potatoes, Rothamsted excels for
wheat; for clover hay, barley, sugar beet, and fodder crop6 there is.
not much to choose between the centres ajrd manuring hassmoothed
out the differences due to soil type.

THE CEREALS
ConN Gnowrxc Uxorn MrcsANrsrD CoNDrrroNS

Further experiments have beetr made to discover how best to
maintain fertility on a com ,arm cultivated as far as possible bv
machinery and making little or no farmyard marure. The problems
under investigation include the retum of straw to the land, and the
prepaiation of tle land for the crop.

] Mea.o yields

I n**t w-
lanstedl btrttt

ftrlsers to x,hrch the crop respo
siSnilicatrtly

Rothorrsteil I Wobrn-

r930 I931 l$31 1930 l$ilt l9:lJ

Barkt- ]

Grain, cut. per acre 27.X 2O.2
Straw, c\!t. per acre 31.8 | 41.7
Clol,cl Ha)F- I I

Dry Matter, cq.t. I I

Irr acre
ll hcdt-

l{.7

crain, c\rt. p€r acre 124-6 | 8.2.
Straw, c\trt. per acle 55.9 | 27.4.
Potolocs- |

Totrs per acre ..I ?.t81 9..rO
Fuase- I I

Dry Matter, c$t. | |

per acre .. | 36.s | 34.2.
S{Eal Bc.t- | |

Roots, toos per acre | 6.80 | 5.58
Tops, toas per acre I f1.27 | 6.84
so8ar Percentage I l7.l5l 17.09

N

N

I
N

P., K

N
N

li
N

K

N

I

K

N

It--
N

N,K

N,K

\\

N

N,P-
N, P.
N-, P

1

N
N,I(-

N

N,K
K
K

N,K
K

N.

N

N

KI

r5.s. 
i
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Retwn of St',ou to the Lard. ln 1928 a four{ours€ rotation
exoeriment ivas set uo in Hoosfield to find out whether straw could
bJeffectively retumeh to the land in any form other than farmyard
manure. Equal quantities of straw are:

(I) Converted into artificial Iarmyard manure and applied to
one set oI Plots.

(2) Ploughed in along with t}le same amount of art icial fertil-
isers as are used in making the artificial farmyard manure.

A third set of plots receives farmyard manure, containing the
same quantity oI oiganic matter as is sripplied by the artificial farm-
vard manure.- The amounts of nitrogen, phosphate and pota-sh thus
irtroduced are equalised on all three sets o{ Plots by addition of
artilicial Iertiliser! so that the only variant is the amount of
org'alic matter.

The exoerimeot is designed to show the effect of each manure not
onlv ir tLe vear of appfication, but in the fint, second, third and
foth years "after application. It is not yet possible to say how far
the resirlts aheady obtained are siSnificant, as the experiment is

still in its preliminary stages.

THE VALUATION OF FARMYARD MANURE
Of all problems in scientific agriculture one of t'he most difficult

is to put a value on farmyard manure. For artificial fertilisers the
probl6m is simple: the cost of the plant food is known exactly ;

ihe effect is measured in the increased crop leld immediately ob-
ta.ined; no other effects are normally produced so tllat an accounl
cal easily be made up. Farmyard manure, bowever, presents much
ereater dificulties: its cost cannot be exactly stated and its effects
;re not measured simply by the increase immediately obtailed : it
alters the soil and it persists for a longer Friod tharr one year.

ln manv of tle experiments at Rothamsted and at Wobum
farmvard rianure is coinpared with artificial manures. W}ten the

"omi.riro, 
goes on for a number of years the cumul,ative effects

comi into the account so that the results are bigher than tlose
obtained after one year only ; even so they are not complete, as they
do not include the whole of the residual effects.

Some oI the figures obtained at Rothamsted and at.Wobum
are given in Table IV.
TABLE Iv.-tomparative Yalue o{ Niboten ia !'armyard Maaure $'hen that

in Sulphate oI Ammooia- 100

Rolhamsted. Odhctthor?e.

or. t.ar onlt, lgg2-

L€aves
Rcb.ot d annual drcssines' lzllroanafr ualucs)-

Mangolds,Roots .. ..
Lav€s

1!ae3t 8raiu
Badey grain

I
51
52

i6
48
43
28

,:.

30
35

. S.. Ft. !, p.se !s.
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The low recovery of the nitrosetr of farmvard manure in the
cr-op is associated with a loss of nilrogen and ilso an accumulation
of nitrogel in the soil, only part of-which subseouentlv becomes
available to the plant. Thusthe fate of lO0 Darts of 'nitrodm aoolied
to the soil in the farmyard manure is somewiat as follows":

ln Crop
In Soil
Lost

Woburn C ofttirtuolas
Barlqr.

30
&
m

Rotham*d Coalittwtts
Barlay. Wluat.m2025 ztt

OO DD

Each pound of nitrogen taken up from farmvard manure bv the
!gl9y "Iop 

at Woburn is associated with the iroduction of ibout
90 lb. of total _produce and 60 lb. of gra.in. Foi nitrate of soda the
hgures lor total produce are approximately the same, but t-he ouantity
ot grarn apl)ears to be somewhat less.

LEYS AND FALLOW BEFORE WHEAT
In the 1932 experiment in Long Hoos (DD. 142-6). there was

little difference in yield whether the wheai iollowed'ilover aloneor clover mixed with rye grilss, but ttre nihogen content
ol tjle straw, as well as &e slght superiority in yield,-showed that
crover lett rather more nitrogen in t}le soil than clover and rve pTass.
It made no difference to the yield of wheat wbether the ilovi. o"
the mrxture was left growilg titl autumn to fumish two cuts of hav.
or whether it was cut in June and the grorurd immediatelv ploushJd
and $ven a bastard fallow. The young wheat at firsi iooe"area
gr,eatly to beuefit by the bastard fallow,-but it soon lost thlj ";tadvartage.

So far as the farm is concemed, the clover and rve eI-ass ha.s the
advantage that where the clover bas fa.il"a ilre rve e,iss"-au .";""d
_s9 

qlt I crop can_ still be obtained. TUe rye"S;as t as,'f,o*uue.,
thg qf"dy.Lt"Sg that it shetters some of thj iniect p""6 

"i ;h;i:
notably the Frit fly Oscitu a (Oscinis\ fr, Lirm.. whici mav l""e;;
reduction in the wheat crop. It was iadeed, Ior this r6ason that
many Hertfordshie farmers gave up adding rye grass in spite of its
otner advantages.

The yields of hay in lg3l and of wheat in lg32 were :

I cat lcy and battalil Jatlou, basratil

E or.
Clover.

Clover and
Rlre Grass. Clover.

Clover
alrd Rye
Grass.

l93I Secds. Hav-
Hay, c*t. pei acre

1932 Wh€t; c$t.
p€r &te-
Graia
Starv . .

Nito8en, as per ceEt
oI dry metter-
ur:un
Straw ..

39.8

28.6
62.2

2.02
0.81

37.3

28.0
60.2

2.00
0.60

52.3

27.A
$.r

2.00
0.00

63.4

49.5

1.04
0.57

o.00
r.b

c
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Alter neither ley did nitrogenous manuring increase the yield of
grain, whether applied in autumn or in spring, indeed the iutumn
applications somewhat depressed the field. The straw benefited

- from t}Ie spring applications but not from the autumn applications.
Throughout the experiment calcium cyanamide showed. a slightly
less depressing elfect than sulphate of ammonia in t}te production of

TiEre when Fertiliser \ras
given.

GraiE, cwt. pe. acre
Straw, cwt. per acre
Extra yield of wheat lrom

cyanamide over that ftotrr
sulphate of ammonia-

Graitr, cat. pe! acre

0.56
1.00

25.8
52.2

27.4
54.2

26.3
49.6

+0.8
+ 0.7

21.6
44.1

Stiaw, cu't, per acre
+1.2
-1.4

+ 1.5

-0.3
0.44
0.62

This lack oI response oI wheat to differences in previous treat-
ment and to nitrogenous manuring is probably associated with the
circumstance that the yields are all high for Rothamsted (over 52
bushels per acre). The essential features of the experiment are
repeated in 1933 in an experiment on Fosters Field, where the level
of production is lower and where the conditions therelore approximate
more closely to those of ordinary farming. The new experiment also
indudes a comparison of a dead fallow with the leys and bastard
fallows.

The particular design adopted for these expriments ha.s not
proved satisfactory. The original treatments-ley and fallows in
1932-3-were in a few (16) large plots each of which was subsequentlv
split up into eight small sub-plots. In spite oI the large final number
of plots there was low replication of the original plots, and the errors
on the comparisons of the different ley effects were necessarily hrgh.

EFFECT OF BASTARD FALLOW IN REDUCING WINTER
KILLING OF WHEAT

Dr, Watson has made some interesting observations on the
winter killing of wheat. As is well lmown, wheat plants begin
dying soon after they appear, and the Iall in number continues
throughout the winter and the spring. It was, however, much less
marked alter a bastard fallow following clover or clover ald rye
grass cut once only ard then ploughed in, than when the crop was
allowed to grow so as to give a second cut. The numbers of wheat
plants per metre row at the different dates are given in Table V.
TABLE V.-Nu ber of wheat plants per metre row a{ter dilferent crops

and

Date. After Clover.
AIter Clover atrd

Ryegrass.
No Nitro-

genous
Nitrogen-

seed H.Cut once. Cut twice. Cut otrce. lCut t$ice. seed bed.

Jan.22
Feb. 25
tr{arch 22
Aug. 16-20

45_7
4.1.0
38.7

28.3
27.6
26.4

44.9
4t.2
36.8
3t.l

38.0
3 t.3

41.9
36.1
33.6
29.4

40.3
36.3
34.ti
99.5

Approxrmate rumber of seeds sown : 60 per meke.

8raE.
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. _ The effect does not appear to be due to the nitrate accumulated
duiing the. bastard,fallow, since addition of sulphate of animonia as
fertiLiser did not alter the numbers of plants.'As the summer ad-

.vanced certain differences set in which dntirely compens?ted for the
'differences in plant number. The plants in theiess a,inselv populatiit
plots tillered better, produced moie ears per plant with iabri erains
per ear than those on the more densely-pojdated Dlots. wi& the
result that at ha.rvest there was no diffir6nc'e in vield beiween anv
of the four treatments, in spite of the initiat dili;;;r;; ;, 

-;hl
number. The later measurements are given in Table VI.

of sheat of

Afrcr Clotcr. Clotnr aail Rycgrass.

cut oncc. 
I 
cut tsice- Cut once. CDt twice.

Numbra of Shoots-
Feb. 26 

_ 
p€r metre
p€I plarlt

Mar.22 per metre
Der DIaEt

April 29 i*r i"etre
per plant

48.7
l.l I

64.3
1.66

74.7
3,45

31.0
t.l0

43.2
1.57

69.1
3.58

4.9
r.0$

58.3
1.69

71.9

34.4
l. r0

52.5
1.58

69.6
3.40

Nt nbc/ oJ .ars dt harnest-
per tDetre
Der Dlant

Wc*N of erui,t. lit caL stan!
Yicld, cutt. pet atre, grah

15.5
1.39
1.136

26.6

14.7
r.69
l.ls8

27.A

43.5
1.40
l.l6t

26.0

41.5
l.5r
1.201

This 
-compensation of *in@winter killing by extra tillering has been

fields, and is one of the most important

TABLE VI.-.Further

'lhrs compensation of
observed before on our
factors in steadying the leld of wheat.

BARLEY
. 
Sowing. barley late tends to lower the yield and the 1.000 comwelg.nt aJrd raEes the nrtrogen content. Experiments were made to

sec tt treatment-vith sulphate of a.mmonia oi superphosphate wouldmrugate these rI effects, but it did not ; neithei fertiliser benefitedthe late sorr.crop. (Table VII.) A similar resuli was;iil;'";;;
years ago !,uth sugar beet ; indeed, up to the present we know of noway in which the harmful effects oilat" .o*i"g'; ;" o";;;. ' ^
TABLE VII. Efiect ot dat! oI sowing- oa. properti€s of Barley Graia.

No
Fertilis€r.

Sulphate
o{

AErnonia

Super-
phospbate. and Super-

phcphat€.
Yield, cwt. per acre.

Sowtr----+arly.. ..
late

25.9
:13.2

32.9
25.3

24.2
25.3

32.8
26.1

I,0OO corn weight (grams) dry.
Sowo-<arly .. ..

late
47.0
44.4

47.2
44.2

17.4
41.4

46.5
44.7

Nif etr per ceot. on dry
Sowtr-€arly .. 

_

late
1.70
1.80

1.68
I.90

1.67
r.82

r.7o
1.84
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For some vears Dast exDerimerrts have been made to see whether
the different- varie'ties of'barley responded in the same way to
fertilisers or whether of two variities one might be better under one
fertiliser treatmert and the other be better under a.uother treatment.
SDratt-Archer and Plumage-Archer were tested at Rothamsted, and
Piumage and Archer at Wobum. No differential effects, however,
were o6served : Spratt-Archer was always the betterat Rothamsted,
exceot under ootish starvation, when both were alike, and Archer
.as it'"ays thi better at Wobum. (Table VIII.)
TABLE vlll.--4omparison of yields. Nitrogetr content, ard 1,000 com,wei-8bt'
Spratt-Archer atrd Plumage-Araher, HoGlield, Rotharst€d-t yea$, 192$32'

Manurial
CoBditions.

FarEv.rd Maoure 7-2
coEpiete Artilicialr

Nilxo8en starv
Potash
Phcphate ,,
Complete

Pt*mat -

Nitrogea
per cetrt.

-0.036
- 0.006
+0.029
-0.054

e).

f,0OO Cortr weiSht
ams.

-3
l2t
98

tt2
llr

-2
-5
-6

0) 1930 oDtY'

Plumaqe a.nd Archer. Stackyard Field Wobum. Yield oI Plumagc wben
- Archer- l0O.

MALTING BARLEY
The recent reduction in the tax on beer and tie promise- of the

bre*uo io rr"u 
"" 

*uch English bartey as is possible, has caused many
Iarrners to hope for an in-creased demand fo,r malting barley, and

tl"i"io." to. 
"i.tger 

income.from this source than they have enjoyed

for a long time Past.-- D;;" the ^last ten vears the Institute of Brewiag has been

...-irn ort investigations on barley and much of the work has been

i"nt"r"d.t Rotharr;ted. Field experiments have been mad,e--here,

and at Woburn, also on a number of barlev-growing farms rn drllerent
rrarts of the country; their purpose was to fuld how the yleld, com-
'"osiiio" ana market valuationbt barley are affected by- soiJ, season

I"a- --*1"e. and they have given a vast amount of information of

**t ""tu" 
6 the aariadturd expert and to the barley-grower'. 

." At the outset it must be emphasised that the demand lorrnaltmg
U.tf'ly ii'fi-it"e. furiculturisG must not suppose tlat by learning

Farmyard Matrure llt
Completc Artilicials 5b

1931. t932. pH.

82

82

86

8,1

6.28
4.75
6.23

NitroEetr stan'atioo'la
PotasL ., Ioa

*S,YI :: 'i"
90
83
75
69

5'
70
80

5.80
6.81
5.87
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to grow malting barley they will necessarify be able to sell it at a
high price. Even before the recexrt fall in the consumption of beer
the amount of barley used in British beer was little more than t}rrce
milliou quarters per annum, and only between two-thirds and three-
fourths of this (lalgely dependent of haryest conditions) was bought
from English growers. There remairs always the hope and the
possibility ttlat a good deal of the remainder could be grown here
also, and indeed none of the laboratory investigations yet made has
shown anything in the character of the extract obtainable from
imported foreign barleys that English barleys lack in good seasons.
Most practical brewers maintain, however, tlnt they cannot obtai!
the results they want without a proportion of the more husky six-
rowed barley to assist drainage in the mash tun, arrd it is for the
research worker to discover whether such barleys cannot be economic-
ally produced here so as to satisfy all requirements. This work is
still toing on. Agriculturists should also remember in comparing the
relative demands for English and for Califomian barley, that Cali-
fomian barley contains much less water than ours----only about l0
to 12 per cent. as agairlst l5 per cent. in a good year and 18 per
cent. in a bad year for English barleys. In consequence Califomian
barley not only yields some 6 or 7 per cent. more malt per quarter
than ours, but being drier it can be held in store at the docks or
elsewhere Ior two years witlout ary treatment not only nritlout
deterioration, but with frequent improvement; while British
barley usually has to be kilndried, which is a troublesome business.

Meanwhile, in view of the restricted demand, it is only courting
disappointment to attempt anlthing like overproduction oi malting
barley.

The chief factors in determiniag quality are the soil and the
weather. Certain fields will nearly always produce good malting
barleys (harvest conditions being favourable) othen only rarcly do so.
Medium to light loams are the most tmstworttry soils, heavy loams
and sands come next, and fm soils ard clays are the least likely to
give good samples. Of all these soils the sandy ones are the most
speculative ; our best and our x'orst samples have come from them.

Of the varieties tested, Plumage-Archer and Spratt-Archer are the
best, giving about 5 to l0 per cent. more yield than most others;
Plumage-Archer yields slightly less but its 1,000 corn weight is
better, and its average valuation is slightly above that of Spratt-
Archer.

In regard to cultivation, fallow has in our experiments been the
best previous treatment of the land both for yield and quality. In
practice a dead fallow would be out of the question, excepting on a
mechanised grain farm, but auturDn cultivation would be the next
best thing. This could be given after a preceding grain crop or after a
seeds ley. What form the cultivation should take must, of course,
be determined by the actual conditions of the farm, but it should
give as nearly as is possible the effects of a bastard fallow.

Against the benefits of the fallow must be set the loss of nitrogen
involved, but it remains to be seen how far this would be made good
by the clover in the seeds break. Barley will not tolerate acidity oI
the soil, and the Woburn experiments show t}Iat it suffers more
easily from this cause than any of the other cereals. The first sign of
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acidity is patchiness ur the crop; the root crops and clover also tell
the tale to those who can read it ; swedes gef , finger-ard-toe , and
manq_olds and sugar beet fail to grow up:-they slart into gromh
but do not develop. Clover dies in patihes during winter. "If the
crops show these signs, lime should beadded to the ioil : the County
Organiser can arrange for a test to be made to show what would be
a suitable quartity to add.

The sowing of the barleys should be as early as is practicable
consistent wit}| the getting of a good titth and the lilielihood of
steady continuous grorrth afterwards. It is very important that the
plant should suffer no check once it has star&d growing, and the
sowing date must be so chosen that the barlev can grow sleadilv on
without being held up by a long spell of bad weither."In the Soutfiern
and Eastem counties, Februarv or earlv March is the time at which
to aim, but elsewhere later times mav'be better. This is one of the
most important items in tbe spring minagement, and it explains why
barley after roots folded to sheep is often less satisfaaoryin quality
than barley alter a com crop. Whenever the folding has thr.oivn th;
sowing late it prejudices the quatity.

Winter sowing sometimes gives even better results than early
spring sowing, but one cannot rely on tbis. As yet no two-rowei
winter variety p entirety hardy, and although in favourable con-
ditions the result is successful-in Essex autumn-sown plumage-
Archer barley has in some cases given a 50 per cent. better cish
return than spring-sown-nevertheless the risk of failure is alwavs
there. Search is still being made for good reliable winter varieties,
including good six-rowed sorts that mieht replace the imDorted six-
rowed barleys. As winter-sown barleys ripen early,'thev are
however, liable to damage by birds.

Coming back to sowing, the rate of seeding is not very important ,
and 2.! bushels per acre usually gives as good a result as any other.
The drills, however, should not be too wide; the usuat i inches
between the rows is quite wide enough; indeed, somewhat better
yrelds, and e_qy{.ly good quality, weie obtained at Sprowston by
setting- tlre drills only 4 inches apart. Widening the rows mucir
beyond the usual width, however, has the effect of raising the
nitrogen content of the graia which is r:.ndesirable.

Manuring if properly carried out raises the yield without iniurins
the quality I inifeeif, ii improves the "at".iioir ""i "" tn" gr;i. bi
the buyer. The most important constituent is nitrogen, and the mojt
useful quantity to add is 20 lb. per acre; this corresponds to I cwt.
sulp-hate o-f ammonia or lt c*t. uitrate of soda given at the time of
seeding. It used to be thought that nitrogenous manuring would
injure the quality of the grain, and both agricultural ex$rts and
maltsters have in the past advised against it. There may Eave been
some cause for a-Dxiety in the old diys with the old vlrieties, but
with ?lumage-Archer and Spratt-Archer there is Iittle to fear; they
stand up to this quantity of manure and they commonly give in
return an additional 5 or 6 bushels of grain wiih no loss 6f [uatity
whatsoever. As between one nitrogeneous malurre and another, theri
is little to choose: price and convenience in use are the deciding
Iactors; phosphatic and potassic fitanures, on the other haad, ari
more specialised in their value. There are many soils on which
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neither acts for barley, but on other soils they are needed. At the
Norfolk centres superphosphate gave profitabie increases in yield;
at many of the other centres it did not. Barley needs phosphate
more ttran wheat does, but the need for phosphate has hitherto
been,met by the large dressings given to the root crop which pre-
ceded it. \\'itb the reduction in the acreage under roots, however,
these-dressings will no- longer be given, and then the need Ior supply-
ing phosphate to the barley will become greater. Potarsic fertiliSers
were effective or the light soils, but not on others.

. ln the barvesting and after-treatment of the crop it is of great
lmportance to secure grain as dry as possible and of high germination
capacity. - Recently artificial drying of the grain has been practised
on some larms; at present this is risky because the process cannot
be fully controlled, and an excess oI tempemture may badly inlure
germination ; it complicates things for the maltstei, who'in 

-anv

case has probably to dry the grail again. Drying is of course quiti
safe for crops intended for feeding, but furthei eiperiment is neces-
sary before it ca.n be used generaJly for malting barley. It is, how-
ever, a promising line oI development.

Elfecl oJ Seasott. The most important factors for the barley
crop are the weather before sowing: the rainfalJ during Marcti,
April, May_and June; the temperature during Juty; and (more
important than either), the weather at harvest timi. -

The weather just before sowing determines the state of the seed
bed 1!d the date of sowing, and-late sowing reduces yield, lowers
the 1,000 corn weight a.nd iaises nitrogen content. Riinfalt during
March and April towers yield considerably if it much exceeds the
usual quantity, but drought during this period is also harmful.
Rainfall during Aprit, May arld Junilowers'the nitrogen content of
the grain and so tends to improve the valuatiou ; on the other hand,
drought during this period raises the nitrogen content and tends
to lower the yaluation Temperatures above the average in July
lower the yield and slightly raise the nitrogen content.

- thu9, by Jh9 e1d oI June the farmer should have a very fair idea
of whe$er his barley is likely to be higher or lower in nitrbgen than
'rsual. If sowing ha.s been delayed, if April, May and June have been
drier than usual, other thhgs being equal this may easiJy mean a
lower valuation, unless inde'ed the"harvest conditi6ns ar6 so good
lhat his sample looks attractive in spite of its high nitrogen con[ent.
On the otler hand, if the barley were sown early and wint in wetl ;

if April, Itay and June have been moister than"usual, the grain witi
contain less uitrogen thaa usual and so offers the possibility of
making good sralting barley.

It is, however, the conditions of harvesting that finally determine
whether or not a crop oI barley is either ahoice, or iassable, or
impossible malting material.

No pale ale brewer will buy " weathered " barley, or malt made
from it and no brewer or maltsier witl buy any barley if its germinat-
ing capacity has been injured by either adverse-weathir during
harvest or by the after-effects of stacking-always more serious when
harvesting conditions are adverse.

Wtren a- large part of the home crop is injured as happens in
exceptionally wet harvest seasons, maltsters and brewers niturally
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purchase a larger proportion of barley coming from tlose countries
where the harvest weather was better than in ttris country.

THE COMPOSITION OF CROPS

B^xLEy
Four crops have in recent years been studied in the chemical

departrnent: barley, sugar beet, potatoes and wheat-but the most
extensive investigafions have been with barley, carried out in associa-
tion wittr the Institute of Brewing. The relation between the chemical
composition of barley and its grade as assessed by the buyer is shown
in Table IX.
TABLE IX.--Grad€s oI Ba.rley as ass€ssed by the valu6s, anal their chemicat

The close conaection between the grading aad the composition of
the barley is very remarkable in view oI tle facts that the grading
was done independently of the analysis ard that it was greatly
influenced by the degree of ripening of the barley which has nothing
at all to do with the nitrogen content. Yet apart from Grade I (of
which there are only a few samples) the grading becomes lower as
the nitrogen content rises, and as the 1,00O corn weight decreases-
Field experiments have been made to find out how the nitrogen
content is related to the conditions of growth of the crop; these are
dealt with on p. 35.

From the scientific point of view, perhaps the most interesting
result is the close relation established by Dr. Bishop betweea the
quantities of the dif{erent nitrogen compounds in the barley graia
and the total nitrogen. The quantities of hordeia, glutelin and of the
other nitrogen compounds are always closely related to one anottrer
and to the total dtrogen- Barleys of the Plumage-Archer t5rpe
contain, at 1.35-1.5 per ccnt. of nitroger, about equal proportions of
hordein, glutelin and salt-soluble nitrogen compouncls irr the fully
mature grain.. Barle)rs of lower nitrogm content contain somewhat
less hordein, but barleys of hkher nitrogeu contert contain much
moref, with correspondingly less salt-soluble nitrogen compormds.

. i-.. .Itcr.bout th@ ye"r8'.tor.a.. IIr iDErturc E!.lo t]. pel! !t a. ol.elt-elublc litro-
tr! i3 bjgber, .Dd ot slut.lia .Dd hor&io los.r, tle ia ort@ sEiL

t T!.y E, u Dr, Beve! Doilr.d out ,Eq@!Uy .taly, but th.& B nottrba to .hor th.t
ibc 6t6lire53 i. ilu. [o .try .p@ial prcportioc oI ttr. iadivido.l prcteiE, A!.:phutioD
D.!.d @ pby.icd prcp€lti6 i. DEh EoE sti.r&to!y,

coEpositiotr.

Grade
awarded

by
Valuer.

T}?e.

No. ol
Centre

Averages.

Barlct,, MaU.

Nitrogeo
pea cent.
in dry
grarn.

1,000

wt. tms.

Extiact
lb. pet

qr.
Diastatic
Poser.

I.
II.
IU.
rv.
vr.
vII. ..

Pale Ale

Mild Ale

Gdad.iDg

2

ll
l3
21
25

8

r.658
I.416
1.486
1.49r
1.554
1.686
1.502

42.6
40,6
10.2
39.0
38.5
38.1
37.8

100.0
100.6
s0.7
98.6
98.5
97.6
97.8

36.1
20.0
33.6
2A.1
39.6
u.0
42.7
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Of all the many samples of barleys examined, none has ever been
found to contain an abnormal proportion of hordein or of glutelin ;
the relations seem to hold invariablv and to be characterist-ic of the
variety. Similar regular relations 

'apparently 
occur between the

carbohy&ates in the grain.

- -It appears, therefore, that each variety of barley is built up on a
definite ?atte[r, ] hich can be altered by changes iir conditions, but
only within the limits set by the pattern, so that the varietv alwavs
retains its distinctive character. Knowitrg the percentage of nitrogen
in a pa.nicular sample, it is possible to staie at onie the wh-ole
composition of the grailt as we linow it at present.

Different varieties have dilferent pattems and the diflerences are
more marked among the six-rowed tlnn among the two-rowed
varieties, but in no conditions so far discovered do the oatterns merse
or lose their distinctiveness. The differences betrieen diifereit
varieties constantly reappear in all the tests made under normal
atricultual conditions, though there axe some rwersals of effects
uader conditions of abnormal starvation. The character of the
['aljeq -can _by_ plant-breeding methods be changed within limits
defined by the laws of genetics; withia these liriits new varieties
having different proportions of the various nitrogen compounds and
carbohydrates can be produced. Some of thesi varieties mav be
better suited than existing sorts to t"he special requirements of
different groups of maltsterc and brewers. There se'emi, however, to
be no necessity for a large number of varieties, and it would oroba'blv
be to the advantsge of all concemed if growers, maltsters and bru*eri
could^atree to concentrate on a few standard sorts. ptumage-Archer
and Spratt-Archer are- distinctly superior to others in field, low
nitrogen content and high extract.

Another important result has been to confirm and extend al
observation nade at Rotlarnsted some 25 years ago, that the
nitrogen content of the grain is determined in tire earlv"stases of the
plant's life and does-noi appreciably alter durint tle-later"develop
ment of the grain.- This is quite contrary to the-general belief: tie
nitrogen content of the barley was suDpo;ed to b€iletermined largelv
by the conditions in the latei part of ihe plant's life; it was ass_"oci-
ated wittr the maturation; tbo rapid oi delayed maturation was
supposed to lead to high nitrogen content and uicr uezsa. The recent
results obtained in collaboration with the Institute of Brewins
shov that the nitrogen content of ttre grain is determined in thE
9ar[_9r pqt, and not in the Iater part of the ptant's life, and that it is
har_dly affected by the maturation processis. Maturation of course
still remaias an outstanding fa.ctor- in determinine maltins value.
proh-ably accourting for a large part of the missing f"actor thit places
Grade I barleys above the poaition to v/hich their-chemicat comoosi-
tion would assign them. A barley grain rich in nitrosen dd not
normally mature as well, judged bi the mallsters, stindards, as a
grarn poor ur mtrogen. Usually also aJr increase in the nitrosen
content of the grain is associated with an increased proportiori of
inmature $ains. It has been stated that the carboiv&ate of a
high nitrogen bartey is not so completely traruformable into extract
as that of a low nitrogen barley, ald thG ha-s been takeq as eyidence
of a connection between maturation and nitrqien content. The
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statement is true when the grinding is done by the staDdard method ;

as the nitrogen content increasea, barley Sives progressively less
extract than corresponds with replacement of ttre carbohydratg
by the additional piotein; with finer grurding, however, ttre full
amount of extract is obtained. The result suggests some seallng up
or rendering inaccessible of carbohydrafe in barleys ot high nitrogen
content.

Finally, the weather conditions determining tle nitro8€n content
of the griin have been so fully worked out that predictions made at
thc end of June are found t5 be close.ly fulfillei wben the grain is
analysed after the harvest in Augu-st-

THE SOIL: PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

The main purpose of the work in the Physics Department is to
stud]'the phyiictl properties of the soil, especially those related to
wate"r, air ' mbrremeirts, tempcrature and fbrmation of tilth. The
water relations have been much studied by Dr. Keen, who has
devised metlods oI investigation and shown how to interpret the
results; he is also studying the temperature relations. Plasticity is
studied by G. W. Scoti Blair and R- K. Schofield, and the crumb
structure'by E. W. Russell ; while Dr. Schofietd is improving the
methods Ioi detelTlining the quantity and kind oI exchargeable
bases in the ultimate clay particle, a factor now known to have
great importance in determining soil properties.- 

Some oI the applications of the work are in the direction oI
cultivation ; at present this is an art but hardly a science ; it is not
nearly so advanCed as the science of manuring. ExPeriments on the
Iarm-have shown some of the advantages and some of the dis-
advantqtes of rotary cultivation as compared wittr the older methods;
these are dealt within preyious rePorts. Other experiments are made
with intensive as aga.irst ordinary cultivation. lzst year's results
(1932) show tlat neither potatoes, sugar beet, nor ka.le-resPonded-to
cultivition more intensive thar was necessary to keep down weeds :

indeed, furtler cultivations beyond this minimum amount did more
harm than good.

Other applications of the work are to soil surveying. Usually a
soil surveyoi has to work rapidly over a large area and unless Jte
relies entirely upon personal judgment in classilying th: soils-,he
must have rapid methods of characterising them. Various easily-
measured properties have from time to time been suggested- 

- 
as

suficient for soil characterisation ; a number of these were aPplied
bv I. R. Coutts to ar extensive range of soils, and the data have been

"iaiisti."Uv 
examined by E. W. -Russell so as to find out which

methods eive the most useful information.
Consid'erable attention is being paid to the meaning of soil tilth

and the factors concemed in cnrmb structure. One oI the important
properties of the soil crumbs is their stability towards I'ater, crumbs
ihai wi[ persist when moist are much more ionducive to productive-
ncss ttran crumbs which readily break down. Stability depends on
the composition oI the clay : it is greater Ior a calcium clay than for
others,'and it is entranied by inicro-organic action, aPParently
through the formation oI a film on the surface.
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Cnmb formation iu soils and its related phenomeaa are due to
interaction between the clay particles and the water present, and
methods are being developed to elucidate the details of this inter-
action. By comparing the properties ol clays dispersed in rrater and
in organic liquids it is possible to pick out those particular properties
of the water and organic liquid molecules responsible for any given
property of the dispersion. Thus cmmbs can be formed from clay
dispersed in the alcohols, aniLine, and nitrobenzene, but not from
clays dispersed in a hydrocarbon, indicating that their Iormation
depen<ls on the presence of an appreciable dipole moment in the
molecules of the dispersion medium.

The methods for studying the plasticity oI clay can be u-sed
equauy well for studying the properties of dough, and this is being
done tiy G. W. Scott Blair and R. K. Schofield. The way in which
viscosity and relaxation time vary with stress and strain has becn
discovered, and efforts are now being made to test the constancy o{
t}re rigidity modulus rmder varying stress and the influence of the
" stress-history " oi ttre dough on the modulus. Certain aspects
likely to lead to results of milling interest are being studied in con-
junction with the Research Association of British Flour Millers.

THE SOIL: ITS CHEMICAL COMPOSITION AND
PROPERTIES

The Chemical Departmert is concemed with tle study of tle
composition of sofu and of crops; it also does a great arnour.t of
analysis for other departments, particularly in connection with the
field experiments.. The study of the soil has been greatly advalced in recent years
rith the development of ideas on the constitution of tle clay fraction
of the soil. The clay is now regarded as analogous to a salt, being
made up of a basic and an acidic portion ; it can interact with salts
Iorming new clays differing from the original as a salt of one metal
diflers from the salt of another metal. The forces of attraction
between tle acidic part of the clay and the basic part, and the
attraction between the whole complex clay and other substances,
are now being studied by modem physico.chemical mettrods. and
relations hitherto unsuspected are being found between tle chemical
and physical properties of soil.

With this new knowledge it has been found possible to reopen
many old problems, among them the question of soil analysis, which
many soil chemists had given up in despair. Work on tie exchange-
able bases and, the buffer capacities of soils has suggestd means oI
overcoming the more serious defects of the older empirical methods
of soil analysis and so giving analytical data which ate constant for
the soil concerned and do not depend, like the old figures, on the
particular anabtical procedure adopted. This work is facfitated by
the steadily-increasing supply of soil samples from plots on which
good field experiments have been carried out so that the response to
fertilisers is known.

TIrE CITANGES rN THE SorL ORGANTC MATTER

Hitlerto the method adopted at Rothamsted Ior studying the
chqnges in the soil organic matter has been to compare the quantities
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of carbon and of nitrogen present in soils at the beginning and at
tie end of a long period of Iield experiments.

A. Wallley has recently completed a survey of the Woburn soils
showing the magnitude of the losses of carbon and of nitrogen. Some
of his results are given in Table X.
TABLE X.-{banges itr C2.rbon aad Nitrogen cotrteDt ol Wobula soils during

A second method is now, however, being used by means of which
ttre changes irl oxidisable carbon and nitrogeo during a silgle season
can be followed. The effects of fallowiag ard of growing clover or
rye grass are bing studied and the method is being applied to find
whether organic manures such as poultry marure have any special
action in the soil. The method will also be used for studying green
manuring.

THE BIOLOGICAL DECOMPOSITION OF ORGANIC MAITER
The decomposition oI organic matter plays an important part in

soil fertility and in the making and storing of farmyard manure ;
it is the process responsible Ior the purification of efruents from
sugar beet factories, milk factories and others : considerable attention
is therefore devoted to it in the trIicrobiological and Fermentation
Departments. The earlier work has shown that ia natural conditions
the rate of decomposition of organic matter, as for example the
rotting of plant residues, is limited by the amount of Iood available
{or the rnicroorganisms that bring it about. Usually there is
insufficient nitrogen present, frequently also insufficient phosphate,
and the decomposition proceeds more rapidly when more is added.

Rofrittg oJ stuaw. The first application of this general rule was to
the rotting o[ plant residues, straw and similar substances to form
ar artificitl fa-rmyard manure. The process was so success(ul that
it was handed over to the Adco Syndicate vr'ho have developed it on
the large scale and applied it Ior use ia many parts of the world ;

many thousands of tons of artiJicial farmyard manure are now made
annuallY.

60 years, 1876-1926.

Uniranured.
Co,nikt.
Adifuidk
(Plot 6).

Fdn tyoid

(Pbt rrb).

1876. t926.
Chante
itr 50
yeallt.

1926.
Chan$
iD 50
yeais.

1926.
Chauge
iD 60
years.

Bdrhy Plols-
Nitrogetr per cetrt.
NikogeD, tons per

Carbon pe! ceDt.
Toos 1xr acre ..

0.156

2.t4
t.49

20.1

0.094

1.29
0.90

12.3

-0.062

-0.E5
-0.50
-8.1

o.109

1.50
t.07

14.6

-0.M7

-0.64
-o.12
-5.8

0.151

2.O7
1.60

20.5

-0.005

-0.07+0.0r

Wkal Plols-
Nitloger per cetrt.

ToBs p€t &re . .
Cerbon per cert.

Tonsperacae..

0.156
2.t1
1.40

20.4

0.100
1.49
1.23

r6.8

-0.047
-0.05
-0.26
-3.6

0.104
1.43
1.07

r4.6

-0.052
-0.71
-0.12
-5.8

I n,*
I r.se
I r.oz

rot

l5
+
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Itrvestigations of the process, however, still proceed and much
new information has now been obtained.

Of the various forms in which nitrogen was supplied for the
rotting of straw, ammonium salts seemed to be the best in the early
stages of the decomposition, although in the end they were tro better
than nitrate- When nitrate was used, however, any excess of
nitrogen beyond what the organisms needed to effect thd decomposi-
tion of the cellulose tended to be lost; this did not happen with the
ammonium salts.

Some of tlte products of the decomposition of straw and similar
materials by the mixture of micro-organisms usually occurring on
straw are very sticky when wet a.nd possess considerable cementing
power when dry; these are formed during the making oI good,
farmyard manure. Alkalinity is a necessary condition; inaxnnum
stickiness is attained when the pH rises to 9.5 or 10, as happens
when nitrate oI soda is used as the source of nitrogen. The stickiaess
of a rotted manure may be increased by adjusting ttre pH to this
value, and for this pirpose sodium oi potaoiuri ions'are more
effective than calcium or uragnesium.

- Tbe qrxture of orgauisms coDtains both fungi and bacteria, but
the fytgr, while they can thernselves decompose cellulose, produce
no sticky substances ; the active agents appear to be bacteria which
operate after the fungus attack and make the sticlgr substance frorn
the furgus mycelium. The process is being furtherstudied.

Purilitaliott of cfiuatls. These investigatioru are made under the
aegis of ttre Department of Scientific an-d Industrial Research. A
purilication process based on our l<nowledge of bioloeical oxidation
was worked out in the Rottramsted laboratdries and d&eloDed to the
semi-commercial scale at the Colwick factory. It is oroliine ouite
satisfactory in practice and has definitelv sh6wn that'the dii.tiarge
of unpurified effuents into rivers need riot occur.

The purification of effuents from milk factories is beins attemoted
on the same general lines as for the sugar Ueet emu"nt" Uit modi'ncal
tions are necessitated by ttre fat whicL is always present, and which
leads to clogging. of the Iilters. Various meth6ds- are being tried to
overcome this diftculty.

PLANT PATHOLOGY
The department of Mycology suffered a severe loss in lg32 when

Dr. W. B. Brierley, who had had charge since its inceotion in lgl8
and had developed it to a high state of efficiencv. left jt to take uo
the Professorship of Agriculturd Botany at lieadins Univemitr;-
Further loss occurred a few months later when Dr. R. f,. Stou"fri"ir-
wio had been ia charge of investigations on bacterial aiseises oi
plants, was appointed Professor of Horticulture in the same
Uuiversity.

The Lawes Trust Committee decided to reorganise the deDartment
gld reconstitute. it as_a D_epartment of plant- pathotogy with Dr.
Henderson Smith as Head.

During his fourteen years service at Rothamsted Dr. Brierlev
devoted much attention to the genetical analysis of tle fungG.
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Botrtlis and, isolated large number of races. He found tbat new
strains might arise but t}rey could not be produced at will by varying
the conditions; a strain could be temporarily altered by changed
conditions but it retumed to its old characteristics on reversion to
the old conditions. Apparently pure natural infections often consist
o{ a mixed population oI various races, but artificial infections give
rise only to tlie originat inlecting race. All this work is now being
written up for publication.

Before leavrng Dr. Stoughton completed his study of the
imDortant Dararsiti Bacteliurn malvacearum which causes Black Arm
disiase in iotton. Contrary to the general belief about bacteria it
has apparently a sexual siage charicterised by the fusion of two
ce[s an"d tne iormation of a 

"fusion body or zylospore. Further, it
exists in mary different strains, and these may remain constant for
a lons time tiren suddenlv thev may " dissociate " into new strains
whici'either persist or reiroduie tbl parent tyPe. This dissociation
cannot be controlled. The disease study was financed by the Ernpire
Marketine Board and done in conlunction with the workers in the
Sudan wf,ere Black Arm is troublesome : very useful help has been
piven to them and it is shown ttrat this type of collaboration is not
6nly practicable but economical and very effective.

VIRUS DISEASES

The eeneral purpose of these investigations made by a team of
workers"under br.-.f. Henderson Smith is to obtain information
about the nature of 

"the pathogenic aEent, its mode of- propatation
and dissemination within the in cted ptaat, its spread from Plant to
olant. the effects it produces and t}le mechanism by which it
i,".*f"".. them: and as a consequence of the }oowledge obtahed to
lrrive if oossible at some method oI effective control. Direct attack
on the ndture of the agent is hindered by the failure hitherto to grow
anv virus in the absen-ce of [ving cells. Several attemPts have been

mirle to achieve this, as yet without success, but new methods are

tried from time to time.- WU" many viruses arc able to pass fine porcelain.Jilters. which
holcl back all bicteri4, others cannot pass even co.me filters through
which bacteria oasJ readily; but owing to the highly absorptive
nrorrerfies of ooicelah it is-unsafe to draw conclusions as to the size

irf dhe particl'es passing. By using collodion membranes of lmown
ard eriduated porositv, howerrer, it has been Possible to estimate

the timlts of si/e of particles producing the various diseases Some

of the estimates are :

Tobacco or yellorr mosaic .. |SPP
Aucuba mosaic .. .. {J-'Opt1.
Hyoscy'amus vims '. .. lfiPP

Whetler the particle is itsell the virus or oDly the carrier is

not vet known. Itias been possible in some cas€s to analyse thi virus
and's.parate it into two- comPonents each producing different
svmDtoms in the Dlant.-'- i &totio" met'hod of counting the number of virus particles in a
oiven ouantitv oI the iuice of diseased plants is being worked out:
irr" -"lnoa i'! ba-sea <in the fact that one particle can aPParentty

produce one disease spot.
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These new d.iscoveries have greatly facilitated the study of the
eroup of vinrs diseases. It is shown that the virus moves Ireety

fr 
-tti" 

ptant from cell to cell along the protoPlasmic strands ; aF9

that it'multiplies; the rate of multiplication is much more -raprd
in some Dlatrts than in others. It is further sbown that one ot urelr
eitects is'to inhibit the development oI the plastid primordia so that
chloroolasts do not {orm.

Some of the virus diseases are carried by aphids but the virus
seems to und.ergo some change ir the aphids body. This is behg
investieated bv-Dr. Hanilton : the work is complicated and retarded
bv the"difficuliy of rearing aphids on artificial foods and by their
iirall size whicir makes it-difrcult to follow the movements of the

"lrus 
oartictes round their bodies and into their saliva. Polonium

t Radiim D) is now irtroduced with the food solution of the aphids
io a-s to fotiow better the course through the body: in this work
useful assistance has been rendered by Dr. Chadwick of the Cavendish
I-aboratorv.

The stidv of intracellular inclusions has been further advanced.
Soon-aliei irifection minute Particles of protein appear in the cyto-
olasm- are carried about the cell by its streaming, and coalesce when
Lroueht tosether. By successive fusions a large spherical body is
erad.IaUv 6uilt up. ihis mode of origir lends supPort to the view
[h.t thei" " inclusions " are essentially products of interactions be-

tween the bost celt and the virus. Hitherto these bodies have been

found. onlv in Dlants infected with cenain virus diseases. If, how-

"r".- 
oo.ri.l plints are supptied with chemicals known to be proto-

olasm coasda}ts, sr"rnptomi developwithin the cells which are similar
io the first"stages of a virus attack. Theef(ect produced varies ilr degree

$-ith d.ifferent-reaeents, but with molybdic acid or its salts it is pos'

sible to oarallel afl the intracellular phenomena which characterize
aucuba mosaic disease. This work is to be continued.

Warl disease of botatoes. Some years ago Miss M. D' Glynne
d.evised a rapid t&f for susceptibility to wart disease by means- of
which she can ascertain in a lew weeks whether a variety is susceptible
oi i-m,-u. This method has now beetr used for some years for
testing the Potatoes sent in to Ormskirk Ior trial and it continues to
give satisfactory results.

INSECT PESTS

The chief line of work in the Entomological DePartment is the
studv of the factors determining the size of insect PoPulations'
Inselt Dests are alwavs with us, but so long as tleir numbers are

small tirev are compaiatively harmless. Sometimes, however, one

soecies b6sins to mi tiplv, aird its power to increase is so enormous
tirat the h"armlers few ipeediJy become a serious pest caglttrg ,8f-e+
Ioss of crom. Hitherto the laclors responsible for this raPid multipli-
cation haie been but little k.nown and consequently it has not been

oossible to take preventive steps beforehand or even to wam farmers
LI the probabilitv of attack. Ti:is subject is now under firll investiga-
tion a[ Rothamited. Soon after Dr. C. B. Williams entered on his

d,uties as Head of tle DePartment on July Ist, 1932, he began an

investisation into the reli.tion of insect numbers to weather con-

aitio*] tt 
" 

et"at dilficulty has hitherto been to find some numerical
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expression of tJre abundance of iEects ; Dr. Wiliams is trvinE to
overcome this by taking daily samples of all flying insects uider
dj:finite standard conditions, and identifying and iounting them.
He does this by mears of a light trap,'operating from srinset to
sunrise and fitted with a mechanism foi dividing its period of
operation into eight sutr.periods, so as to show the actual hours
during which each catch of iasects is obtained. The trap is
near to the meteorological enclosure so that the precise meteorological
conditions during each sub-period are knowa. AII the working con-
ditions, including the intensity of the light, are standardGed so
that tbe catches of each season inay be comparable with those of any
other. It is hoped in time to obtain data from which relations
between weather conditions and rate of multiplication of insect
populations rnay be worked out.

It does not necessarily follow that a lalge catch oI insects means
a large multiplication of the local population. Insect migrations are
knowa to occur and steps are now being taken to follow them. A
migration of small cabbage white butterflies (Pieris rapat with a lew
P- bassicae'1 was observed at Rothamsted in mid-August, 1932:
the hor<Ie was traced to the Norfolk coast where it had arrived
presumably from the Continent ; it had travelled westwards passing
over Rothamsted and the resulting larvae did a good deal of damage
to cabbages in September.

Another factor affecting the size of the insect populatioa is the
degree of parasitism: this is beiug studied by Dr. Barnes using
certain oI the midge,s as the test insect. Some of his results are
embodied in the following table :

Similar studies have been made with D. flni Botlch6.; D. arabis
Baraes; Sitodiflosis mosell.ana G€hin, and Contariria trilici Kirby.

An interesting observation was made on two of the grass plots by
Dr- Sharga in studying one oI the Thips (Afitinothrips rufusl
infesting the grasses. Where the grassland had been treated with
lime about 12 to 20 per cent. of the thdps were parasitised by a
nerratode Tylenchus altind, Shatga: where, however, the grassland
had received no lime, tle thrips were free from parasites. This is
uow being Iurther investigated by Miss Lysa6ht. Another subject
of investigation in tle Departmeot is to find how the insects are
attracted to the host plart. Apparently they have some sease oI
smell, but among different varieties of the same plant some are
attractive ard otr,ers are not. The property is transmissible to the
oifspring and Dr. Bames has tested willows supplied from Long
Ashton. Thus some willows are resistant to the attack of a \dllow
rnidge ttrat ordinarily does much damage ; these are being studied by

IDsect. 1928. I929. 1930. t93l 1932.

Dasyneur a alo Pccuti Rellter-
Relative Abutrdance
Percetrtageparasitism ..

1498
38.0

4744 1366
ls.0

966
26.5

l2t6
3.0

Rhddnqhcgd h.tetuUa I{.Lw.-
Relativ€ Abundance
PetceataEeparasitisE ..

1573
6t

t235
a4

341
82

840
6l

1480
53
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Dr. Barnes. Mr. Newton is endeavouring to find what difference in
the willow accounts for the difference in ittractiveness to the mid.ee.

Dr. Margot Metcalfe completed her studies on the red. clovir
cocksfoot ai'd ryegrars saX ,riidse, and worked out the bioloev ;i
three gall midges found on P;k Gra.ss plots. two beine ne; to
science. She now has a Commonwealth Reiearch Felowshi'o tenable
at the Carnegie Institute and Johns Hopkius University.'

BEE RESEARCH
Further work has been done on t}re recording of tle dailv life of

the hive. The observations with marked bees i'ave continuiJ, an<l
the results agree closely with those set out irt last vear's ."*rt". .'lwo more continuous weighing devices have been insta[;d to
record the mass movements of the bees by recording the chanses in
weight of the hive, and some interesting ielations iave U""n ioona
between hours of sunshine and hours of-nectar gathering, Se"-r"h i"
being made for some metlod of recording the eitrancesind exits of
bees to and from the hive.
_ A vigorous effort is being made to find the funds for a bacterio_
logtst to study t}le Foul Brood diseases which are now causing treatlosses to beekeepers.

INSECTICIDES
Dr. Tattersfield and his staff continue their stud,ies of Dlant

products poisono,rs to insects: tlese have the advantage that'they
are safer in use than mineral poisons, being relatively"harmless to
hurnan beings and domesticated animals. -

P1'rethrum is one of the most interesting in that it can be srown
in this country and its manurial requiremeits seem to be verilow.it will indeed grow on poor sand.y'soils, U"i *f,"ifr". it ;;'d<i;;
economically advantaEeous as a ciop is not yet lino\rn.

Culture experiments have been riaae Uv 
-Or. 

Martin to Iind the
effecq of-tempe_rature, dormancy and de5iee of illumination on ihe
groMh of t}le plant. By varying ttrese co=nditions it was Dossible to
obtain a short harvesting period" sucb as is usual in this c'ountrv. or
a Iong harvesting period, such as is usual oD the Kenya uplands, 6r a
complete absence of flowering, as is characteristic of tiopical lowiands
Trinidad, Uganda and elsewbere.

Further work has been done on the loss of vimlence of pwethrum
dusts on exposure to air and lieht. This ha.s alreadv beeri iraced bv
Dr. Tattersfield to oxidation -ard he has shown- that it can #
retarded in pyrethrum-talc dusts by an admixture of aDtioxid,aDts.
He finds, however, that the effect bf pyrethrum extracts uDon the
insect is not materially increased by did addition of an arti6xidant-
The effect of light upon plrethnim dusts is beiag studied.: it is
Iound that as the actiyity declines, the yellow coloiur of ttre dusts
fads and the question arises whether 

-ttre 
pigrnent protects the

POlsOD.

. T!9 fis! po-pon plants from ttre tropics bave been further
investigated. The roteaone coatent is siill the best measure oI
toxicity but furttrer tests with insects are being made. The problem is
v-ery 

- 
important becamse some samples of tf,ese plants are almost

devoid of insecticidal power, e.g., one sa"mpte 6f Derris el,tiblica
contained no rot€!'lone and was harmless to inlects; some cultivlted
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s;lrrrrlls of Lonchoc4lr/s were much poorer than certa'in wild 
"q-plts'ile biological teits require large supplies o-f insects rarsed under

standard coniditions, arld jast year H. C F NeU'ton after vanous

i;iJ;;;'iA-""1 iire techniqire lor producing cultures or.Mlzas
besicae Srtls.. in the necessary quantity, both the insect and rts hosr
'irt.r,t, tt" di.t lRumex oblusiJolius) being easy to grow

INSECT PESTS AT ROTHAMSTED AND WOBURN, I93I-32
H. C. F. Ne w"rox

Grxrnal. tn tbe winter unusually sevcre damage to cereals was

caused. bv slugs, chiefly the Grey Field Slug Agrol'mar..4greslts L'
The wheit ex riment- on Fosters suffered badly' doubtless due.ro
i# #;;il;;i-oi tt e tt"g. bv the surrouirding ley' Palt:.al

Iailure oI wieat after ley appears to have been Seneral especlary

in Norfolk though damage aPpears to be more severe alter rey

-r",rit".'..ri"i.ir* rve dass."It is therefore possible that frit fly
Lii""L il i*-riitie rirr Jome of the loss (cf' last vear's re.Pgrt). y9t

on one field exa"mined at midniSht scarcely a plant was wulout rrs

attendant slug.

Bnoeoseix. WheaL It is interesting to note..that these

obsewations hdicate no increase in insect damage- on thrs lreld' as

.,.-.)ar"d with rotation wheat fields, in spite ol t"he contmuous

"'"''1"lng with tle same Dlant. In fact, during ttre last two years tne

-"If".ft"." of wheat Dl;nt has been on the rotation senes' Srmllarly

irr" ""r^-."t mandold field, Barnfield, suffered no .loss .trom
iioiario linearis thi PiSrny mantold beetle this year'.trougn me

::;;;il".;;;;i. ilu *,ii iri'".t iisupposed to be greatlv ir-creased

lil " .Jo""n.. of mingold $oPs. It would seem tlerelore that the

;ih*-G;G; controfing insict increase completely swamP any

elfect due to continuous croPPing'"*il; fly tiiil;i-tt t a 'i.1." wo winter attack bv this insect

occurred this vear.*'Hi-u,il-"-tirrru 
F1v (Hvl'emia coarctata Ea-ll'l attack was sli-ght '

.. *tr'"i.o"il-.iJt} "-ivi.it 
r&t-uiner' The laiter insect was. bred

t -1"I"-.i.f-"iff".ted last year and idertilied by.Mr' J- E'Collin as

l*x$J?rugl^:TL'ff"["*u,ll"*ttij',:;Y;i;!;N:,
i;;f,'o;;;t' 

-;;"rt;l.i-w*-. 
an<I a Chalcid Lamftotttus gibbus

Walk." *iirt 
""t ltltdse lCottlarinia tritici Knby, Sindiplasis .mosellaw

Gdhin). attack"tlough stil high was slightly,less t"han tast year:

tf," p#^titi.-."t sti Uign. The figures for tie last sx years axe :

y"ai .. lrg27 1928 1929 1930 l93l 1932

Percentage oI damage to 
r q 6.5 1.7 l?.6 21.4 rE.4gram .. o'r

Glror Hoos FtELr.. Balla1t' Th9 Grgy Field Slug \!e'di::y"
ariiii t.1 caused some damage during the. wtut:r. P:llls;.Yv[e-
iomr, Agtiolas spp. was again Present causing some SaPs Dut-leas

;,"-;;;; a;# ihan last-vea'l Gotll. rly CHitoPs tacttiol*s Meig'

;; d.in less prevalent tha.u in I92$3o'

tox'c goos. Srx Counsr Roterrox' Sugat Bect' 4l -attack 
of

*n:;;;;A-G *n"" tn" phnts were 
-in the cotyledon stage
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and continuing up to July reduced the whole plant and replanting
wils necessary. Bourletiella hode*sis Fitch added to the damage and
Atomaia linearis Steph. was present. Their attack was intensilied by
their concentration on the plants left by wireworm on the eastern
side. A few cases of the leal mner Pegomyia hyoscyami Panz. were
noted, both the cotyledons and true leaf being attacked.

Chaer. Clover Seed Mifue (Dasyteura leguminicola Lint.) was
present in the flower heads (see Paper No. LIX., p. 87).

Foruge Mirtwes. Most of the beans were taken off during the
winter by an agent not identified, but voles or mice are suspeited.
The stalks were bitten or brokeu through just above ground level
the broken tops lying untouched by the side.

Gereral. Losses in the wheat plant during the winter were
caused by slugs and soil insects, e.g., leather jackets and wireworms.
Similar attacks occurred sporadically on other cereals but otherwise
there was no notable insect attack in the series.

Fosrrxs. Wheat. Ar attack by sllogs (Agrolimax agrestis L.\
during the winter caused cousiderable loss of plant in local areas.
No relation of attack to manurial treatment was noted. Slugs were
collected from the field and the damage reproduced in the laboratory.
Fraying of the leaves, only the veins being left, is a t,?ical symptom.
The ualtey experiment iri this field sufdred loss fri,in uir<L. '

Gnrar Kxorr. Sugar beet suffered no attacks by wireworm,
Bou etidlo ot AlDmaio, and a good plant was obiained. The
forage crop and potatoes were also free from insect attack, but
occasional loss in cereals on the rest of the field occurred during
the fust months of the year from soil insects, e.g. leather jacket.

LrrrrF Hoos. Oals. Frit {ly was generally distributed throughout
the field but the tlam€e was not great.

Gnrer H.lnprNoeN. The early sowings of Kale came tbough in
wet weather (middte-end of May) and though flea-beetle was
Fesent, little loss occurred. I-ater sowings were untouched. The
earlier sowings were regularly attacked by a flock of pigeons. The
plants were well established but in many cases the whole leaf tissue
was stripped leaving only the veins.

Benxrralo. The mangolds germinated well and the full plant
did not suffer from insect attack. A strip adjoiniag the poultry
experiment was again attacked, the cotyledons being eaten off.
Birds are suspected.

WOBURN

Srecryeno Frrro. Sporadic damage by wireworm and other soil
insects in Januar5r was spread over the autwnn sown cereals. No
areas of serious attack were observed. Most of the beans oI the
forage mixture were eaten off at ground level as at Rothamsted.
Only occasional wheat leaf-miner on wheat after mustard. No
damage by frit fly was seen. The rotation sugar-beet remained free
from attack except for occasional examples of leaf miner (P. hyosqtami
Panz.). Plachoscel,is cot*itttu Marsh, often reported as attacking
boet, was present but remained on the Polygonum conoobulas which
was much eaten.
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Clooer. T\e clwet it the pot cultures of soil taken from Stack,'aril

series D was examined in Jue. Four varieties, Dutch White, Alsike,
Broad Red and Crimson, were sown in Spring 1931 ; in June, 1932,
all but the Crimson showed signs of considerable ill health and a
microscopic examination showed an eelworm to be present. The
identity oI tle eelworm was conlirmed by Dr. Goodey to be
AttguilJuJina (I:yknchus) dipsaci lIr0hn.

LANsorG FTELD. No insect rlamage was noted on the precision
wheat experiment ; the Brussel Sprouts were badly eaten by hares ;

Diamond Back Moth was cornmon on the mustard during Juae ; no
flea beetles were seen.

Burr CLosE. The sugar-be€t, apart from occasional leal miner
(P. hyoscyamil was unattacked. I-ater, in July, quite large ptants
were'broken off ttrrough the tap root at ground level and left. The
agent was trot certainly idmtified but pheasants were suspected.
Kale was attacked slightly in the cotyledon stage during the end of
June. No loss of plart occuEed ; at that Pedod of the year the attack
is ceasing natuaUy.

WARREN FTELD. The beans suffered severely, as at Rothamsted,
during the winter months, a strip along the road being very noticeably
alfect;d. Rodents (mice or rats) were probably responsible. Sirorra
lincota lnLs afso ptesent but did no damage ; the larvae were plentifui
on the roots at the end of June.

FT'NGUS DISEASES AT ROTHAMSTED AND WOBURN,
l93I-32

MARY D. GLYNNE
WHEAT

Mrtdew (Erysifiht graw:nis DC.) was plentiful on the ToP Dressing
Experimerit, Foiteri field ; elsewhere onJy slight. At Wobum it was
also stight and on the Six Course Rotation Experiment on Stackyard
much less than last year.

Whitehea<ls (Take-Alll (Ofhiobolus gramizfu Sacc.) was, as before,
infrequent except on wheat grown coDtiluously or itr alteEate years
on thl same lan,l. It was slight on Broadbalk, Rottramsted, and on
the Alternate Wheat and Green Mauure ExPeriment on Lansome
field Woburn, but was very abundant on certair plots of the Con-
tinuous \[heat on Stackyard field Wobum, the variations from PIot
to plot, as recorded by the detailed survey, being much the same as
hsl year. High soil acidity, (pH below 5) aLnost etiminated it.

Loo6e Smut (Uslilago Tlithi (Pen.) Jers.) Brown R'lrst, (Puccittic
triticha EnU,ss.j, and Foot Rot, (Fusaium sf.) were occasionally
formd in slight amount, and Leaf Spot (Sefkria lritici Desm.) was
found on most of the wheat crops, but its incidence was slight.

Yellow Rust (Pucchtia glumarum (Schm.) Erilss. and Henn') was
ir seneral slight though plentiful on some plots on Broadbalk, on
thJTop Dressing Experiment on Fosters field, on Long Hoos Wheat
after Timporary- ley, and the Precision experiment, where, as last
vear it wai mori abirndant on Square HeadiMaster than on Yeoinan
iI. It *"r much less plentiful tt Wobum than at Rothamsted.
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OATS
Midew (Erysifhc gramhis DC.l was on the whole slight except

in patches under trees in particular on Butt Furlong at Woburn.
Loose Smut (Uslilago Ave*ae (Pers.) Jens.) was only occasional

on the variety Uaique. Rather more w.!s found on the variety
Marvellous.

Cronn Rust lPuc+inia LoliiNiels.) was uncommon, but was formd
.on the Forage oats on Great Knott at Rotlamsted.

I.,eaf SWt (Helminlhosporium Avonc (Bi. and Caw.) Eid.) was
moderate on Little Hoos, Commercial oats in lanuarv and Februarv.
This crop wa-s then ploughed in and .u-soo'n riith Spfire Oats, whi;h
later showed only slight attack. It was stight to niode;ate on other
.oats, becoming rather plentiful on Broadbatk Spring self-sown oats in
J,rly.
BARIJY

Mndey (Erysifhe graminis DC.\ was in general slight except on
'certa.in plots in the Top Dressing Experiment on Fosters field where
.it was plmtiful.

Whiteheads (Take-AX) (Ofhiobolus gzcrzrzis Sacc.) is less
€omnon on barley than on wheat. beins found onlv on the Cotr-
.tinuous barley on Stackyard. f ield Wobirn . The d-etailed. survey
showed that the percentage of barley plants affected was considerablv
less than of wheat, but-the critiiai pH below which little or n6
disease appeared was, as for wheat, atirut S.

__ 
N_et Plotch (Pyrenophora ,rrs (Died.) Drechsl.) rras presetrt in

4l the barley crops, varying from slight to plentiful. -On 
Hoos

Iield Continuous barley, the attack was consisiently less severe on'Spratt-Archer than on Plumage-Arcber and when ajo{ten happened
€very plant was iafected the affected areas were Iewer and imaller
on Spratt-Archer than on Plumage-Archer.

Brown Rust (Purchia atomal.a Rostt.\ was fairly common,
varying from slight to plentiful on different plots.

Leaf Stripe (Helmhtthosporitm gramitteum Rabenh.) was absent
on some, slight on other crops including the Continuois barlev at.
Woburn, but was cornmon on the Contiiruous barley on Hoos iield,
Rolhamsted, where il most plots Plumage-Archer was more badly
affected than Spratt-Archer.

Leaf Btotch (Rhyaclasporium Saca&s (Oud.) Davis) was more
than slght only in the Six Course Rotation on Stackyard field
Woburn, where it was moderate. It \f,as very infrequenf or absent
on some of the crops, including Fosters, on the Commercial barley in
Long Hoos and Great Knott at Rotha.rnsted and on Butt Close at
Wobum.
RvE

Stripe-Smut (Uroclstis occulla (Wa,b.l Rabenh.) ra_s occasional
on Long Hoos Six Course Rotation.

_ Brown Rust (Putcinia secalina Grove) was slight to moderate on
Long Hoos Six Course Rotation.

Iraf Blotch (Rryrt hoslorium Setalis (Oud.) Davis) was moderate
on the Rye mixed with vetches and beans on the Six Course Rotation
at Rothamsted and on Stackyard field, Woburn.

6t
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Gnrssrs
Drgot (Cl.atriccls ?w|alea (Fr.) Tul.) was common on a number

of grasses which were not cut, but allowed to ripen at the edge of the
grass plots and betrreen Fosters and Great Knott. It was formd on
Dactylis glcmerata, on Ryegrass, and several other varieties.

Gness Prors
Choke (ElicN.oe tylhiac (Fr. )Tul.) was found chiefly on Agostis,

but also to a less extent on Dactylis glomerata. Eye estimations
showed as before that liming decreased and ammonium sulphate
increased the disease. Plots ll-l and ll-2 (treble ammonium
salts), however, contain Agrostis only at the edge, and this was
attacked by the disease. A comparison of plots 5-l with 5-2,
? with 8 and I u,ith l0 showed rather more Epichloe apparent in
plots 5-2 a.nd ? which receive potash than 5-1 and 8 which receive
similar treatments without potash, on the otler hand, ir plot 9,
which receives potash there appeared to be rather less disease than
in l0 which does not. The evidence appears rather inconclusive as to
u'hether potash deficiency is a predisposing cause for this disease.
A more accurate method for assessing the amomt of disease Present
is desirable. How far the manurial effect on the disease depends on
the distribution of Agrostis is doubttul.

Crolzn
Downy Mildew (Pererusfora TiJoliorum de Bary) was plentifuI

in May and June ou the Alsike Clover on Stackyard field Wobum.
It appeared to harre decreased somewhat by July.

F.ot (Scbrotiria Trifoliorum Erikss.) was observed ia Januaqr
on the Six Course Rotation Experimant on I-ong Hoos Field making
bare patches and growing as a white mycelium over soil and over
plants. The disease was checked by cold weattrer in February but
bare patches remained. It was also found in Fosters Forage a.ud
Temporary ley experiments.

I-eaf Spot (Pseudofeziza Tri.folii (Biv.-Br;r:l'.) Fuck.) was com-
monly lourrd though its incidence was slight in January and February
on the old leaves, but the new leaves formed in the spring remaiaed
free from this disease until harvest.

Bnoeo Brexs
Chocolate Spt (Bacillus Lathgri Mauts and Taubenh.) was

slight in March but plentiful in July. It tv.Ls more cortmon on
Warren fi eld Woburn than on Pastures field Rotbarnsted, throughout
the season. In Juiy the attack in Warren Field was very sevete,
practically every leaf of every plaat being affected, while on Pastures
field, it was patchy varying from moderate to plentiful, though most
plants were affected.

Grey Mould (Botrytis sp.) was slight to moderate on Warren field
Wobum, as early as January. In mid-July it \ras very plentiful,
most plants being inlected and about 5O per cent. badly alfected. It
was consistently less in Pastures field Rothamsted, though by July
it was plenti{ul.

PoratoEs
Iraf Roll (Virus) was found occasionally.
Blackleg (Barillus phl,tophtlwus Appel) \vas slight in Hoos, Loflg
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Hoos and Great Harpenden and rnoderate in Great Knott. Itwasnot
found on Stackyard field, Wobum.

Bhght (Phtio|hthota h{estans (Mont.) de Bary) appeared. in
late July, mostly on Great Knott where it wa; moderate ln quantlty.

Ste; Canke; (Conicium Solcnd Bourd. and Galz.) was slight at
Rothamsted and moderate on Stacky'ard field, Wobum.
TURNIPS

Finger and Toe (Pla-smodioflara Brassi+ae Worot.\- There was a
very bid attack in fudell field on the riety Bruce (regarded as
resistant).' 

FARM DIRECTOR'S REPORT, 1932.
Weather

Like the previous season, the year October, 1931. to SePtember,
1932, wa-s dislnctly favourable foi farm crops and grass. Ttre rainfall
was well distributed, while the summer was marked by hot sunny
spells. Severe Irost during the winter was practically_ absent,
aithough there were several periods with light frost. The onll
appreciable amount of snow fell in the last week of December, but
quickly disappeared.- 

Ociober vrith only 0.66 inches of rain was 2.t13 bches below
the 79 year averate ; mangold carting lrom Barn Field was completed
uniler unusually favourable conditions ; there was no mud and thus
the field escaped the usual cutting uP witl ruts. Despite this dry
spell, it was more difrcult to obtain good autumn seecl-beds on
account of the previous moist summer and wet harvest.

Root-lifting was finished before the weather broke in November'
The rainfall of the next three months was all below the 79-year
average, February being practicatly dry, *iih only 0.21 inches-
This facilitated spiing woiliafter which numerous showers encouraged
a good germination. May was unusuaUy wet with 4.27 inches,

"oipa.et 
with the avera{e of 2.15 inches, which encouraged the

grars, but also led to the leaching of some of our nitrogenoras toP
dressings. June bad only 0.85 inches and there was a heat-wave
at the -end of the month and early in July, but well distributed
showers kept the grass from becoming burnt uP. For- bot},r_ hay-
making and harvesithe weather was highly favourable and conditions
rernained reasonably dry up to the end of the farm year. The rainfall
for the 12 months 

-was' 
only 23.55 inches, 5.22 inches below the

?9 years' average, yet tiere was never any fear of tlrought.
The surrshine for the year, 1,i()6 hours, was 173 hours below

the average. This de{icit 6ccurred chiefly in April, May, July and
Septembei. The only month with .ul excess of over 12 hours was
March with 144 hours (an excess of 28).

The mear temperature for the season Practically coincided with
the 54 years'average of 48oF. The winter molths and August were
warmei than usual, while all months Irom February to May were
consistently below their averages. March was cold, with easterly
winds, and this withered up ihe pastures and everything at all
treen.- For other weather features, see the Sraph of deviations from
average values (p. 66).

Cilt 
"C, 

l$f-32 (For dates, yielG and other ilforrnation,
see pp. l0&Il4).

This year it was the tum of Great Harpenden to receive dung
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and 
-grow a_crop of kale. Since Black Bent is now less conspicuous

on this field, part of it was r:rdersown with seecls in the sprine of
l93l (under winter and spring oats), to save sowing rye over-the
whole field in the autumn. After harvest 4 acres weie dunged and
sown with rye. The seeds adjoiaing provided excellent material
for flushing . the ewes and latei for wlniering them, after wNch the
area received a good dressing of du::g, while the rye was a useful
bite ftr the ewes and larnbs in Aprit. Some of tlis'rye, grazed and
thetr left to harvest yielded about 78 per cent. grain, and less thau
50 per cent. straw, as compared with the ungrazed area. After
grazing and ploughing, the whole field was sown witb kale. This year
we escaped any trouble with the tumip flea-beetle and had an
excellent yield. On the four acres alter ihe rye, however, the kale
'was much poorer, as has been noticed in previous years. The
explanation, now the subject of experiment, is not yet clear but may
be only a time-of-sov.ing effect.

The experiments on kale are described on p. 16G.162.
In Pastures {ield, beans, sown l4th October after potatoes and

spring com, suffered badly round the headlands from pheasants, so
that two acres of the lield had eventually to be fallowed. The rest
of the Iield lelded well, thereby strengthening the place of beans
in our commercial cropping. Immediately after harvest pigs are
turned olr to our bean stubbles so that we have no trouble wit]r
beans coming up in the following crop.

Spring oats were sowl irr Little Hoos on 26th February, drilling
them in two directions. Frost shortly before sowing brought the
land into a fine tilth for sowing and the crop looked thick and even.
At the foot of Broadbatk another acre of Marvellous oats, self-sown
from the previous year, also did well, but sulfered badly in the
stook Irom sparrows.

Fosters was this year devoted to experiments, the one year's ley
being left untouched round about them and so filling up the odil
ground pro{itably and neatly. The experiments were barley (varietal
response to manures iurd time of sowing), wheat (topdressing),
temporary leys as a preparation for wheat, and forage mixtures
(out-of-season sowing).

Great Xnott also contained several experiments-potato€s
(manurial), forage (time of cutting), forage mix[ures, and sugar beet
(manuring and cr-rltivation). Wheat occupied the rest of the area.
Victor wheat is preferred whenever possible. Although results have
shown Wihelmina and Swedish Iron III to be ibout eouallv
productive, the strong straw of Victor is an advantage where iheri
is a plentiful supply of nitroten. The Victor wheai in the wheat
€xperiment in Long Hoos V yielded so heavily that parts of it were
laid and serious lodging occurred with one acre of winter oats in
Long Hoos VI.

Irr our experience, spring oats are more successful than wiater.
The former leld better, and although their straw may be of rather
less value, tbey stand up much better. Provided they are sown early
we have had no trouble with frit-fly although occasiona.lly wireworm
proves troublesome.

. By " flushitrg " is meant thc better IeediDg o, the ewes two or three rreeks
prior to tuppitrg itr order to briDg them into a thriviDg conditiotr tor breedint.
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The kale in Lorg Hoos I was folded off by sheep during the
winter and the last of it was ploughed on 22nd February. Sections
II and III after linseed were ploughed earlier and a few nights' frost
on narrow furrows, well set up, enabled the whole field to be broken
donn to a good seed bed for barley. The crop after the linseed
received I cwt. sulphate of ammonia, and gave a heavy fleld, but,
despite the folding of the kale, Section I could have stood a
similar ilressing. All three sections were r.rndersown with a cheap
seeds mixture for the sheep duriag autuum and winter.

The rape kale in Long Hoos \rII looked well up to the end of
December, 1931, but, after that, suffered badly from pigeons. It
recovered later and provided green lood at a time when grass was
abrmdant. Even had it been unpalatable to pigeons its lelding
capacity would have been low. From our experience, it does not
seem worth growing. AIter the rape kale had been eaten off, mustard,
was sowr and eaten off by our lambs, in preparatioo for bears.
Clasgical atd Othcr Exferima*

Broadbalk was sown on lSth October, it being the turn of Section
II Ior fallow. In the spring the elfect of the previous year's fallow on
Section I stood out very clearly, particularly on plots 3 and 5.
At harvest most o{ ttre plots on this section were very badly laid,
with consequent loss of yield. Squareheads Master is a poor variety
for measuring the effects of fallow.

One oI the most striking results of the fallov/ing on weed control
has beerr the ease $'ith which Black Bent (Alopecurus agrestis') ha.;s
been suppressed and the extraordinary rapidity with which it ha"s
increased after tle fallow. Perennial weeds a.nd poppies and most
other weeds have now ceased to be troublesome on Broadbalk but
Black Bent becomes a very serious weed by the time the next fallow
in any particular section is due. Hand-hoeing, even if practicable,
would harm the wheat since the Black Bent is so often closely mixed
up with t}!e rows of wheat. More intensive harroqring of the wheat,
however, is being tried, whenever the ground is sufficiently dry
during the winter, and a final harrowing is deferred as long as
possible up to the e:rd of April.

In view of the striking results of fallowing on Broadbalk, it was
decided to split up each of the two altemate wheat and fallow strips
in Great Hoos, into 4 sections, giving each one in turn an extra two
years'fallow. This will supplement the information obtaiaed on this
question in Broadbalk by Sr"irg results on different soil and in
dilferent seasons for &year as well as l-year fallows and their
residual effects.

Hoos barley was sowr this year lor the fourth time with t\ro
different varieties of barley, in widely spaced rows. It has now been
decided to fallow it ultil it is clean so that we can revert to ttre old
method of narrow spacing, without further break in continuity-
The total yields of grain (h lb.) were as follons :

l9LL28 (narrow spacing) (average
1929
1930
l93l
1932

) 33,007
18,672
u,794
32,t21
38,360

(wide spacing)
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It is still doubtful whether the field, once dean, can be kept
clean, even with modern implements. But we have had lair success
$rith Little Hoos rvhich is as clean to-alay as it was Iive years ago,
altltough the intervening crolx have been clover hay, wheat, forage
and corn, spring oats, and beans. In a small test on commercial
barley it was found that ttre crop from 18 inch rows amounted to
66 per cent. of that from the closely spaced crop.

All crops in Agdell now show sigas of suffering Irom acidity.
The swedes a-re generally badly affected with finger-and-toe disease.
This )'ear we tried to overcome this diftculty by using the Bruce
tumip, well lcrown for its resistance to the disease, and much used
for that purpose in the North of Scotland. A reliable strain of the
variety was used but tle attempt was a failure. Over 50 per cent. oI
the roots were diseased, many very badly.

Barnfield produced the best yield of mangolds Ior many years.
The total crop over the whole Iield averaged over 20 tons per acre.
As the production oI a good spring tilth is dificult on those plots
deficient in ortaric matter, in recent years we have ploughed the
whole field in the early winter. Subsequent Irost and weathering
have then been effective in producing a Iine seed-bed. In many
places the top soil is very shallow, sometimes only 4 inches, but we
are tradually increasing our ploughing depth. Germination oI the
mangolds is frequently slow, despite a good tilth, on those plots
receiving no dulg.

The experimental protramme now contatu three new rotation
experiments, 3-course, 4-{ourse and Gcourse. These are worked
ou sites by themselves, Ior with their varying length of rotation and
the numerous different cro1x, it is impossible to proyide large non-
experimental arcas oI ttrese crops. This difrculty does not arise with
the one-year experiments, which could be laid out in the appropriate
ccmmercial crops but, for conyenience itr workin!, supervision and
demonstration have been concentrated within a. Iew fiekls.

The general method oI fitting in the experimental and the non-
experimental cropping can be summarised as follows:

DuIIg is applied to each field once in five years.
Potash and phosphate are no longer applied to non-

experimortal crops, to.minimise the risk oI hidjng responses to
these fertilisers in subsequent experiments.

A period of not less than two years must elapse before a new
experiment is laid down on al old experimental site.

About 12 acres of root crops are gror n on the non-classical
fields annually, chiefly in the form of kale.

About 12 acres of beans are grown on the non-classical fields
annually.

Two sites for new long-period experiments are to be con-
stantly held in reserve. At preserlt they are Long Hoos V
ard VII.

Jn addition to the resu.lts of the kale experiments already
mentioned, the forage experiments on Great Knott were particularly
iote$'orthy from a husbanilry point of view. In the one case the
eflcct of time of cutting a mixture of oats, vetches and beans, was
studied, in the other the effect of different proportions of oats and
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vetches on total treen letd, yield of dry matter, and. yield of nitrogen.
For further particulars see pp. t+e-ll9; tS2.

The potato experiment irl Great Kaott faited to give information
on the effect of a winter cover of rye, amd on the comlarison between.
aytgrt. qg spl'ng__d_ung'rng The former questioi.l is now being
studied in Rotation III and for the second an eiperiment of improvei
design is now under consideration.
Crassland

TIis was another highly favourable season for pastures. As
usual there \Mas a tendency towards a shortase early in lulv but it.did not materialis€. Wiid white clover *ir.g.i, adunilant in
August. There has been little change recently ii the composition
of the grassland that has beerr sown dovn sinceig27, but Gr€;t Field
is still altering, the amourt of clover and of good. grasses continuing
to increase. No cultivation treatments t eri lorind necessarv- thl
anin'als spreading ttre droppings on their hooves. In view 6i the
teedng ol out-wintered stock it has so far been considered rurnecesiliarv
to supplement this with nitrogenous topdressings.

This 5'ear we tried the ef-fect of t6pping tie pastures earlier,
starting on l4th June. But we found itiatitris wlas less effective
than.later. The.topped plants at once th.rew up new flowering stems :
thistles also quickly recovered.

ln the auturnn we took over two portions of Rothamsted park
each of about 20 acres.

Livcslpck
Shecp : The work begun last year with sheep has continued-

By the end of the year we had over i0 home-bred Hatf-breds (Border
Leicester-Cheviot, Fr) ready for putting to the ram.

The Dorset Hom-Cheviot gimmers-obtained from the Earl qf
Elgin proved earlier than the ioenge of our flock in taking the ram.
but a number of our ordinary H-alf-breds were a-s ear"k. Sinc"
gimmers are generaUy somewhat Iater in comhg in season ttran
,ewes,- this result appears reasonably satisfactory, -although we had
hoped to see a more striking diffeience. A D6rset-Hori ram ran
with these gimrners all summer. Now we also have a number oI
Dorset-Hom x HaU-bred lambs and will follow up their time of
breeding in the same way.

In August we obtained seven Cheviot ewes, and three half-bred
lambs from tbem, from Cartisle, which all had four very well de-
veloped teats. We have also collected a number of haffibred ewes
with the same characteristic; and two rams from America. One is
a pure dgscendant from the flock, now dispersed, of the late Dr.
Graham Bell; the other is a first cross between the Bell stock and
the commercial stock of ttre University of New Hampshire, Durham.
Prof. Ritzman of that University kindly presented these animals
to us. The point of importance is bf course io discover whether ewes
with this characteristic are any better mothers than those with two
teats.

-.Th,ose- 
ewes not required for other experimental purposes were

divided into two flocks. One was flushed in the ordiirarj, way with
good grass, the other received concentrates in addition. 

-Theie 
was

no significant difference in the number of lambs produced urder
the two treatments; the recorded difference at Wo6urn for the old
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ewes, though large, is not significant. The following table sum-
marises the results, and the body of the table gives the average
nunber of larnbs produced per ewe in each of the different classes.

of ewes. The figure in brackets gives the number of ewes in each
class. The yorurg ewes at Woburn were really gimmers, but some
lambed the previous year.

Old Eucs.

Total lomber oI Lomb6 produced Per cxte in
previous two y€.rs.

lor2
Rolhan skd-
Grass oalv
Graas + C6Ecetrkated rood
Wobs/n-
Grass onlv
Grass + C6nceDtrated food

Rothafistcd
Grals only
Gras! + CoDceDtrat€d tood
Woburn
Grass oDlv
Grass + C6Dcenkated food

Yotte Eucs.

Total nurtrtr€r of lambs produced Per
e{re rtr Prcvrous year.

2.00 (23)
t.73 .22)

r.7r (14)
2.00 ( 7)

r.80 (10)
r.?E (9)

1.70 (r0)
2.20 (r0)

l.8r
r.68

1.67
2.00

r.6l
1.65

1.93
1.70

r.80 ( 5)
1.60 (lo)

2.00
2.00

(s)
(8)

Standard errors of dillerelces between

Rothamsted
Woburn

means :

OA. Youttg.
0.137 0.165
0.183 0.191

In the autumn oI 193I, 228 ewes (51 being gimmers) were Put to
tle ram. The 215 that lambed during February a.nd March, had
322 live lambs at the end oI April, among which were I quadruPlet,
and 14 triplets.

An exferiment is now under way on the imProvement of the
technique- of grazing experiments. In this @ tethered sleep are
beine used in an attimpf to discover the difference in feeding value
of jfive-year-old pastirre in Sawyers I, all under the same seeds
rnixtures, "but par6 made up oI'indigenous strains of grasses and
other Darts of comrncrcial strains.

Coi*. ln October, 1931, the stock consisted of 6 cows and 58
cross-bred Angus stores a.nd calves. During the yea-r the Policy
was continued-of buying black polled calves. But unfortunately it
ha-s not yet proved fossible to start any exPerimental work on this
section. 

-Six-recorddd 
pedigree Dairy Shorthom heifer calves were

purchased from the Anderson herd, to rePlace eventually ouf Present
iows. When it is impossible to obtain good quality black calves,

r.80 (15)
r.87 ( 8)
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at a reasonable price, for they are much sought after, specially in
tle spring, we are finding it preferable to go in for good qoility
Shorthorns.

Prls. The chief development with pigs has been the cornm€nce-
ment.of an elperiment on the technique oI animal experiments.
The aim is to discover means of increasini the efficieucv and accuracv
of thes€ experiments. Seventy-two pigs-are in the eiperiment ani
each is fed individually. Comparisons are dso being made between
wet and dry feeding, green food and no green Iood, and different
degrees of crowding. For this purpose a number of new pens have
been constructed, which can be divided into differerrt sizcs at random.
Several reserve pigs are kept r.urder similar conditions, to replace
any casualties.

ANIUAL DISEASES

During tle four years in which livestock have been a featuE of
the farm a wide variety of ailmeats has been noted. Even for small
animals, whenever an urknown or unusual case has occurred, Mr.
George Elmes, our veterinar5r surgeon, has been called in and shown
keen interest in investigating the [rouble. Some report of the various
instances is now due. The list is probably no more waried than on
an ordinary farm, but there a farmer generally avoids incurriag
expense on a dead or small animal and many inieresting cases thr.G
aever come to light.

In most instances individual arimals only bave been affected,
but ia a few ca-ses several have been involved

Slucf Discasas.--Ov most serious trouble has been Lockiaw
(tetanus), affecting the lambs a few dap after cutting. In our f-irst
experience of it irr 1929 we lost half a dozen lambs in rapid succes-
sion. In subsequent years we seard. the tails of the iambs and
inoculated all male lambs witl anti-tetaaic serum. In both l93l
and 1932 we lost only one lamb, in each case a ewe. Instead of in-
oculation we have also tried, with success, bloodless castration.
_ Ir,r l93O we lost a good ewe quite suddenly with volvulus of the
bowel.

We have had tle usual troubles with bad udders, but up to the
end of 

.1932 
had lost very few ewes from this trouble, although some

lost either one or both quarters.
A curious trouble has been ttrat occasional ewes, with splendid

udders, whicb have reared lambs in previous years, have conipletely
failed to milk. No treatment has been successful in obtainin! mift
from th€s€ udders; they have just swollen, 6rown hard and then
gradually dimiaished in size.

We had kept remarkablv free from ioint-il in lambs uo to the
end of 1932 but we regulaily dress thd navel with iodine: Larnb
dysmtery is fortunately still ur oown. Several lambs have died
from wool-ball and also that curio[s comDlaint oI " doing too well_"

At least two ewes have been affecteil with gid, one" only with
scrapie, and one with encephalitis.

As a precaution we periodically dose our lambs for stomach
worms wiih copper sulphate or otler vermifuge.

Cq a Discasas .-4ur most seriou-s trouble in this case occurred
il autumn, 1932. A number of yormg cattle in Sawyers II, wintered
inside previously, sudder y bega; to iour and lose 6ndition rapidly.
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Altlough brought inside at once they did not improve. One had to
be post-mortemed and then the trouble was tracked down to ver-
minous gastritis, a severe infestation in the intestine of Stronglhas
axii. Some responded to treatment, although they received a severe
check, but four did not.

fn the auturnn of 1928, we threw out some sliced sugar bects,
left over after sampling for chemical artalysis, and two cattle were
affected with sugar beet poisoning, one fatally. They appeared to
have gorged themselves on the slices. Thc slices were uncontami-
nated with chemicals.' Our only other trouble among store or fatteniag cattle was the
Ioss of one of our best young beasts in l93l through haemorrhagic
gastro-enteritis. It had the appearance of haemorrhagic septicaemia,
the cccurrence of which ir this courtry is disputed.

In our call rearing we have been lorhmate m escaping
any infectious troubles, particularly white scour. We have,
hol'ever, had cases of pneunonia, particularly in calves which have
undergcme a long joumey, and have had some trouble from scour
in puttilg fresh calves on to cows well on in their lactation.

Horse Diseases. Our horses have kept remarkably healthy arld
on only one occasion have they required the attention of the veterin-
ary surgeon. In this case one hone was affected with facial paralysis.
It gradually lelded tc, treatment with embrocation externally and
strychrine intcmall)'.

Pig Diseases. Ir 1929 we had a slight outbreak of swine fever,
brought i.n by a large white boar from a well-known herd. Luckily
no sows or fattening pigs succumbed-as a precaution tiey were all
inoculated-but we lost a number of young pigs.

In 1930 wc lost a sow with lock-jaw, the result of putting a
numbered disc in her ear.

Apart from the loss of 2 sows with milk fever, one from iltemal
haemorrhage (from the omentum) aJrd one or two deaths (chiefly
sudden) from no clear cause, our troubles have been confined to
small pigs. The most serious was an outbreak of contagious pneu-
monia ir sprint, 1931, which was oyercome by tuming sows with
their litters into outside huts. On several occasions we have sent
small pigs to the Cambridge Institute of Animal Pathology. At one
time several of the best pigs in several litters were dying suddenly.
The cause of death was reported to be septicaemia produced by an
organism belonging to the Salmottclla group of bacteria, infection
having occurred through the navel. The Cambridge Institute has
also isolated other bacteria from young pigs we have sent. The
origin of these troubles was obscurc and there have been no further
cases lor over a year.

On one occasion a sow, which had reared good litters, produced
a litter of blind pigs. Although apart from that they appeared
healthy, they all died more or less suddenly between four weeks
and weaning.

We have been fortunately free from the trouble of scour in
young pigs. If it develops it only lasts for a day or two. We attri-
bute this to the attention of our pig mar, rather than to any special
treatment.

In l93l we had one isolated case of swine erysipelas.
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A.I.V. Srrecr
This autumn we tested this new proc€ss, in ceoperation with

Dr. S. J. Watson, of I.C.I., Ltd-, using three crops-lsreen maize.
sqar beet tops and kale. Small wooden silos wire ised Ior the
first two.

Both the maize and beet tops gave well-made sitage, but t!,e
marze unlortunately was unpalatable. This seemed to be due to the
use qf too much acid in making it, 14 gallons per ton of diluted
A.I-V. stock solution (chiefl y commerciaihydrocirloric acid d.iluted
with four times its bulk of water). The sila4ie had a markedly bitter
taste.

Wittr the b€€t tops only 8 gallons of dilute acid were used for
each ton of fresh material, and the product was very palatabte,
being eaten readily by young cattle.

- -The kale silage was a total failure, except for a layer of small
kale near the top of the stack. Twenty-ttrree tons of marrow stem
kale were built into a stack, using th; hay elevator, but it was a
heavy crop with thick stems andAid not'settle into a sufficiently
compact heap. As a result the bulk of the material continued t-o
ferment and resulted in a rotten evi-t-smetling heap. The small
kale on top, however, had setfled down compactly so t^hat fermenta-
tion was prevented and this product proved pahtable. Its analysis
wa-s 20 per cent. dry matter and 1.45 per cenl N.
- The following table gives the resuits of ensiling the maize and

the beet tops :

Beet Tops.

Total *ei8ht, totrs ..
Dry matter content, %

|;ffs* ] z r"a.r
i.:tie* I matter

Fresh Silage
ma.terial
10.16 5.90
14.46
2.t3 2.18
9.77 ll.m

20.10 32.91

Fresh
daterid

9.19
10.28

2.O2
29.92
12.39

Silage

4.39

t.m
40. t6
11.67

On the assumption that no loss of fibre occurred in the process,
there was a loss oI dry matter of 25 per cent. of the maize and of
18 p€r cent. of the beet tops, a-nd in nitrogen of 30 per cent. for
maize ard 16 per cent. for beet tops. These losses are of the sa.me
order of rnagnitude as have b€€n obtained for silage prepared in
silos in the ordinar5r way.

A preliminary observational test was carried out on the value of
the beet silage to young cattle, being outwintered in store condition.
Fourteen cattle, receiving 4O lb. silage and 4 lb. concentrates put
on 0.92 lb. per day live weight increase while 13, receiving l0-lb.
hay and 3lb. of the same concentrates put on 0.96 lb.

The electrical developments and the possible use of rubber on the
farm are described on pp. 19-20.

BUILDINGS

There have been no Iurther develoonents sincc the ooenine of
tle new buildings by Sir John Gilmoui. The equipment i"a f.iifi-
ties Ior experimental work are now better than they have hitherto
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been. A scheme is under consi&ration for providing facilities for
weighing cattle and giving accommodation for the making of dung
and Adco rmder uniform conditions.

STATF, ETc.

Mr. I. R. Moffatt has now joined the staff a-s a paid assistant.
Mr. E. V. Knight was here Ior a short time in the autumn as vohm-
tary assistant io help with the livestock exPerimental work and left
to aa.ke up a post in cormection with pig farming

At the local armual ploughing match our men had their usual
success. Both F. Stokes and A. kwis appeared among the Prize-
winners, the lormer wiruring the Championship Cup for ttre second
time in four years.

METEOROLOGICAI OBSERVATIONS

Meteorolosical observ-ations have been rystematically made at
Rothamsted f-or many years; these records are being used in the
Statistical Deparhnent in interpreting crop records. The Station hac
co-operated in the Agricultural Meteorological Scheme since its
irauiruration by tbe Milistry of Agricultue in 1926, and Possesses al
the e-quipmentiequired of a CropWeather Station. The observ-atiops
takeL under this scheme include :

OBsERvATIoNs rAxEN oNcE DArLY : 0 a.m' G.M.T.

T emperalures-marximurn andminimum (screen), solarmaximum,
grass nuumum.

Rcra (inches) atd Sunshiw (hours and minutes by Campbell-' 
Stokes recorder) during the previous ?4 hours.

Onsrnvertoxs rereN rERrcE DAJLY : 9 a.m., 3 p.m', and 0 p.m.
G.M.T.

Tenfctalutx-wet and dry bulb (screen), 4 inches aad 8 inches- under bare soil.
'l1y'hrl/_4iur.ectrot and force (continuously recording anemobiagraph).

W eatlw- (B,ea$on lelters\.
Yisibility.
These, together witl notes and observations of crop growttr are

used in drawing up ttle weekly statement Ior ttre purpose of the
Crop Weather Report of the Ministry of Agriculture.

Additional data are collected rmder ttre following heads :

R-4DrArroN.-A Callendar Radiation Recorder (on loan from
ttre Imperial College of Scimce) gives a contiluous record o! the
radiant- energy Ialling on a receiver situated on the roof of the
laboratory. The records are compared witl tlose for South Ken-
sin6on, ind are also used in Piart Physiological studies in the
Station.

RATNFALL exo Dnerxecr.-The rain faltrg on one thousandth
of an acre is collected in the big Sauge erected by Lawes in 1871.

Samples of tbe water are amlys€d in oraler to ascertaitr its nukient
value.
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. Eve ponarroN.-The amou.nt of water that evaDorates in 24hours from 
-a 

porous porcelain cantile dipping ini";;;ttil; ;ffrs mefsurd daily by the loss in weighi. -fni, -" r*"**i n*,
TT round to grve a good general indication of the ,. drvins Dower ,;
or rne almosphere during rainless periods which, be ie a-oitro[edoy lYlng, radrafon, and h,lmidity, is difficult to coripute fromstandard data.

Sorr Tluprnarunt.-Soil temperature records are taken undergr-ass as well as bare soil. The.se are a continuation .f ;;d;;;;
;1hi* I.ravq been carri_ed out Ior some yeam past a.nd which havjror thelr obJect the determination of tie best times lor makinp$ngrc temperature measurement for use in calculating averages. "
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RAINFALL (inches).
MEAN TEMPERATURE ('F).

ti3FOH!9

t.tr,1,p.of,

SUNSHINE (hours).

Deviation Irom average monthly values of sunshine, mean air
temperature, and rainfall-Season, l93l-32.
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